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ABSTRACT
Borage and evening primrose oils have been used for the treatmen t of a wide
range of nutritional and clinical disorders. How ever, very little informa tion is available
about the oxidative stability of these nutrit ional o ils and virtually nothing is known
regar ding their minor components-stripped counterpart s. Therefore , this research was
initiated to evalu ate the oxidative stability of bor age and evening primrose o ils and their
oil-in-water emulsions as we Uas their minor component stripped counterparts in the dark
at 60 C and under fluorescent light at 27 C. Several analytical methods were used to
assess the oxidative stability of oil and emulsion syste ms. The co rrelations between
peroxide values (PV) and conjugat ed dienes (C D) as well as thiobarb ituric acid reactive
subst ances (TBARS) and hexanal content for all samples have been examined . Mo reover,
the effectiveness of natural and synthetic antioxidants as well as phospholipi ds to inhibit
the oxidation of stripped borage and evening primrose oils was eva luated in the dark at
60C.
The results indicate that minor compo nents play a major role in the oxidative
stability of borage and evening primrose oils and their emulsions in water in the dark as
we ll as in the light . Moreover. the endogenous antioxidan ts in the emulsion system mayor
may not behave accor ding to the "polar paradox" theory. Correlatio ns have been observed
(r>0.514 , P<O.OS, n= 15) betwee n PV and CD as well as TBARS and hexanal con tent for
most oils and emulsion systems stored in the dar k or under fluorescent light .
Delta-t ocopherol was more effective as an antioxidant than alpha-tocophero l in
stripped borage and evening primrose oils. Meanwhile, the most effect ive natural
iii
antioxidant was Teno x GT-2 (which is a mixture of 0.- . Y_. and 6-tocopherols) at sa o ppm
while TBHQ at 200 ppm was the most effective synthetic antio xidant in both oils.
Moreover, the oxidative stability of stripped borage and evening primrose oils was
increased by a mixture of tocopherols and phosp holipids. These results may be used to;
( I) provide simple and reliable analytical methods to follow the oxidation of stripped and
non-stripped borage and evening primrose oils, (2) enhance our understanding o f the
parameters involved in the oltidarion o f nutri tional and medicinal oils and their emul sions
in water. (3) design pro per refining processes to retain optimum amounts of minor
co mponents and (4) improve the oxidative stability of strippe d borage and evening
primrose oils through natural and synthetic antioxidants.
iv
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CHAPTER I
lNlRODUCTION
Many o ilseed crops arc cultivated for extra ction and prod uctio n of edible oils . The
major o ils and fats on a world produ-ction basis are soybean, palm, rapeseed, sunflower,
and tallow, respectivly (Hammilton,. 1 994). Meanwhile, special vari eties of herbaceou s
oilseed crops are grown for the prodruction of nutritional and medi cinal oils (Hammo nd.
1995). The oils from seeds of b-orage (Borago offi cina/is ) and evening primrose
(Oenolhera bi ennis) are rich in ganuma-linolenic acid (GLA) and. thu s have beco me major
commercial sources of this essential polyunsaturated fatty acid (pUFA) (Syed Rahmatullah
et al, 1994).
Borage and evening primrose oiils as we ll as GLA have bee n used for the treatment
of a wide range of nulrirional and clinical disord ers. The possible gast ric cancer prot ect ive
action of borage oil was reported by Gonzalez (1993) . Furthennore , borage oil has been
used for po ssible treaunent of endoeoxin- indu ced lung injury as report ed by Mun cuso
(1997) and treat ment of infantile seocrrhoe ic dermatiti s (ToUesso n. 1993) as well as
cystic fibrosis (Cluist op he, 1994). E~g primrose oil was used in the treatment of
atopic derma tit is (Andrcassi ct: al, 1997} Furthermore. anti-diabetic and anti-u lce rogcni c
properties of this oil wer-eobserved by Garland et al (1991) and Andrca.ssi er al (1991) ,
respect ively. GLA co nceenates have been used in the treatment o f rheumato id anhritis
(Zurier et al, 1996) and management of impaired nerve function in diabetes (Horrobin,
1997). In addition, the anti-infective: activity of the same concentrate was reponed by
GiamareUosbourb oulis et aI ( 1995). M eanwhi le, n-3 and n·6 PUFA emulsions have been
used in the trea tment of different clinical disorders (Zadak et a l, 1997; Tashiro et al,
1998) .
Th e nutritional and med icinal app lications of borage and evening primrose oils have
attracted much research in these areas. The chemical co mposit ion has been reported by
Sensidoni ei al ( 1996) and Hudson (1989). Enzymatic enrichment ofGLA from these oils
was accompl ished by Syed Rahmatu Uah et aI (1994). Recently. reversed phase high
performance liquid chromatography and 13C nuclear magnet ic resonance spectroscopy
were used to determine the composi tion and positional distribution of fany acids in bo rage
and evening primro se oils (Redden et al, 1995 ; Marti and Thersa, 1996 ). Furthermore.,
kinetic and mass-tr ansfer effects of supercntical-fjuid ext ract ion of evening primrose oil
have been studied by King et al (1997)
Borage and evening primrose oils are read ily suscep tible to oxidation due to their
high levels of PUFA (Se nsidoni et a l, 1995; Hudson., 1989) . Moreover. oxidatio n of
nutri tional and phannaceutical emulsions affects safety and efficiency of these products
(Nijveldt et al, 1998). Nevertheless, lime is known about the oxidative stability (OS) of
borage and evening primrose oils, and virtually nothing is known about the as of these
oils when stripped of their mine r-co mponents or the OS of their oil-in-water emulsions .
Recently, Shahidi and Shukla (1996) have reported that minor compon ents play an
importan t role in the oxidative stability of vegetable oils. Meanwhile. the behaviour of
antio xidants in edible oil-in-water emuls ions can be explained by the polar paradox theo ry
proposed by Port er et al ( 1989). This theory sugge sts that the non-po lar lipophilic
antioxidan ts, such as tocophero ls. are mo re active in oil-in-wate r emulsions than the polar
hydrophilic antioxidants. such as ascorbic acid. The opposite trend has been observed in
bulk oil systems . In this dry system. the lipophilic antioxidants will remain in the oil. while
the hydro philic antioxidants will be oriented in the air-oil interface and thus being more
effective in reducing or preventing oxygen accessibility for oil oxidation.
Hypot heses considered were: ( 1) although it is generally accepted that the OS of
edible o ils is dictated by their degree of unsaturatlon, minor componen ts might play an
importa nt role in this respect and (2) the endogenous antioxidants. if present, in borage
and evening primrose oils behave in their bulk and oil-in-wate r emulsions according to the
well established "po lar paradox theory" proposed by Porter et al (1989) and support ed
by Franke l et at (1994).
To examine these hypotheses and to fill an important gap in the scientific literatu re
regard ing the as of nutritional and medicinal oils, this research was designed to: (1)
evaluate t he as of stripped and non-stripped borage and evening primrose oils, (2)
determine the minor components in stripped and non-stripped borage and evening
primrose oils and (3) study the impact of minor compone nts. mainly tocopherols and
phospholipids. on the as of stripped borage and evening primrose oils.
C HAPTER 1
LITERATURE REVIEW
1.1 N Ulrition al a nd med icia al oils
Vegetab le and marine oils are frequently used to correct nutritional deficiencies and
treat different clinical disorders (Ackman, 1995; Tenwolde C'I al 1997; Wang et a l, 1997).
The effects ofdietary oils rich in lauric, mystric, palmitic, o leic or linoleic acid on plasma,
hepatic and biliary lipids in cho lesterol -fed hamsters have been reported by Trautwei n er al
(1997) . Funh ermore, substantial depletion ofPUFA, bot h n-6 and n·3, was observed in
patient s with schizophre nia, a serious mental disorder.g aughame, 1997) . Dietary
supplementation of patients for six weeks with 10 g per da~f fish oil led to significant
improve ment in schizophrenic symptoms.
Over the last two decades, understand ing of the role and nutritional imponance of
PUFA and vegetable oils rich in them has improved . Therefo re, this sectio n will focus o n
PUF A. parti cularty gamma-lino lenic acid (GLA) as weU as on borage and evening
primrose oils, the major commercial sourcesof GLA.
1.1.1 EJ.H'ntiai polyull ialun led fany acidl (E PUFA)
EPUF A are nutrients that must be provided through the diet because they cannot be
synthesized in the human body . Polyunsaturated fany acids contain two or more do uble
bonds (Figure 2.1). These fatty acids are biosynthesized via an extension of the saturated
ratty acid pathway, in which stearate is convene d to oleate (18 :1 .6.9) and then
Figure 2.1 Chemical structure of oleic, linoleic. a -linolenic. and y-lino lenic acids
s
~COOH
Olcicacid
Linoleic acid
lino leate, which is the central precursor fo r the n-6 and n·) series (Figu re 2.2; GiU and
Rae, 1997 ; Hcrrcbia, 1992 ).
The cIonga.se and desaturase enzymes required for the de novo production of PUFA
are possessed by algae, fungi, bacteria, insects and some other invert ebra tes. However.
some plants and animals lack the ability to prod uce fatty acids exceeding 18 carbons.,
except in rare cases , because of the absence of these enzymes . It also appears that humans
lack the 44 desaturase, and thus cannot synthes ize linoleic and alpha- linolenic acids (LA
& ALA) or longer PUFA de novo . Nonetheless, they can further elaborate LA (or GLA)
and ALA and, therefore, these PUF A are essen tial nutrients for the human bod y (Gi ll and
Rao , 1997 ).
No rmal synthesis ofGLA from LA via 46 desatur ase can be decreas ed or blocked
in humans by several factors, such as stress , diabe tes, obesity and aging (Ham and Rio,
1998) . Supp lementation of the diet with GLA or vegetable oils rich in it has reversed and
corrected the health disorders related to the deficiency of the essential fatty acids and
prostaglandins (fable 2.1) .
Garnma-Iinclenic acid is found in the seed oils of many plants (Hare and Rio.
1998) . Seed lipids of certain Mongolian and other Ranuculaceae have sho wn the presence
of unusual fany acids includ ing GLA (up to 20 %). However, only seed oils of borage .
black curren t and evening primr ose are commerc ially available fo r human consumption
(Syed RahmatuUah ee ai, 1994).
Figure 2.2 Biosynthesis and interconve rsion of polyunsaturated fatty acids.
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Abrreviations are: OS , desarurase; EL, elongase; Ox. oxidase enzymes .
sTabl e 2.l Nutritional and clinical applications o f gamma-lino lenic acid. bo rage an d evening
primro se oils .
Material Application References
GLA Manag ement of impaired nerve functi on Horr obin, 1997
in diabetes
GLA,
EPa
EPa
Treatment of rheumatoid arthritis
Anti-infective activity
Treatm ent of atop ic dermatitis
Anti-diabetic properties in rats
Anti-di abeti c and anti-ulcerogenic
properties
Zurier et al, 1996
GiamareUosbou rbou lis et al, 1995
Andreassi et al, 1997
Garlan d et at. 1997
Alshabannah, 1997
80 Possible treatment of endoto xin -indu ced Muncuso. 1997
acute lung injury
Treatment of cysti c-6brosis Christophe. 1994
Trea tment of infantile seborrhoeic Tollesson, 1993
derma.titis(ISD)
Possible gastric cancer pro tecti ve facto r Gonzalez.199 3
BO. EPO Increased production of pr ostaglandin Quoc and Pascaud, 1996
£(2) in gr owing rats
GLA, gamma linolen icacid; BO, Bo rage 011. and EPO . Evening pnrnrose.
2. 1.2 Borage (BoTago offidnalis)
Borag e belongs to the Boraginaceae family and is distributed throughout temperate
and subtropical areas of the world, particularly in the Mediterranean region . It is rarely
found in cool tempera te and tro pical regions (Heywood, 1979). In Canada, borage is
cultivated o n an average of 2000 acres in Saskatchewan. An average of 400 Ib of seeds
are produ ced per acre. but only 80 Ib are harvested and the rest end up on the ground.
This occurs due to indeterminate growth habit. non-uniform seed ripening. and its
shatte ring habit; a large percentage of ripened seeds shatters and faUs to the soil before
and during the harvest (Har o and Rio, 1998). Innovative techniques have been developed
to overcome this serious prob lem and to enhance recovery of as much as 150 lb of seeds
per acre .
The total oil content of borage seed ranges betwee n 27 and 37 % with it GLA
co ntent in the oil of 20 to 26 % (Tyler-. 1994). Chemical a.nalysis of the unsaponifiab le
fractio n of the oil revealed that it contains beta(Ph ddta(5r and gamma(y)· tocopherols
as well as various amount s of chloro phyll. depending on the extraction technique
employed (Scnsidoni et al, 1996). Mean while, chemical analysis of borag e leaves., flowers.,
seed s and seed oil showed that the leaves and flower s contain some toxic pyrrolizidine
alkalo ids. However. no alkaloids were detect ed in borage seed oil (Larso n er al, 1984;
Dod son and Stennitz, 1986).
Attempts have been made to concentrate GlA from the oil. Huang er aI ( 1997)
have concentrated Gl A from borage oil by a three step enzymatic method. The first step
was selective hydrolysis in isooetane by Candida rugosa lipase. The next step involved
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selective esterificati on of the free fatty acids obtained from saponified borage oil and n-
buunol by Iipozyme lM-20. and the last step was acido lysis of the products of the two
reactions to obtain the purified GLA. Similarly . Shimada et aJ (1997) have purified GLA
from borage oil using Pseudomonas spp. lipase for hydrolysis and Rhizopu..s de lemar
lipase for selective esterification with lauryl alco hol. These co nditions esterifi ed 74.4 % of
the borage free fatty acid fraction and the GLA content in this fractio n was enric hed from
22.5 % to 70 .2 % .
2.1.3 Even ing primrose (Oellothera biennis) oil
Evening primrose belongs to Onagraceae family whic h is fou nd all over the wo rld,
but it is more diverse in the western United States of America and Mexico . w here all
known genera of this family occur (Heyw ood, 1979). In Canada, it is mor e freq uently
found in the eas te rn and western provinces (B rand le et al, 199 3). The nutritional and
pharmaceutical applications of evening primrose oil have resulted in cultivatio n and
produ ction ofhigher amou nts oflhis herbaceous oilseed crop (Hamilton.I994). Th e seeds
are being cultivated in at least IS countries. including Canada Furthermore, the oil is
currently avail able in more than 30 coun tries as a nutritional supp lement (Caner. 1988).
Evening primro se seeds contain between 22 and 28 % of oil whic h on average
contai n 73 % of LA (w hich is unusuall y high fo r vege table oils) and an average of 10.4 %
of GLA.. which might be variable within the spec ies (Hud so n, 1984). GLA from evening
primrose is readily co nvert ed in the body to pro staglandin E f, and thus it can be emp loyed
in the treatment of any and every con ditio n for w hich this prostaglandin might be
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beneficial, including premen strual syndrome., obes ity, mental disorder and childhood
hypcnc: nsitivity . Horrobin and Manku ( 1990 ) have repo ned l study where clinical trials
with GLA-rich borage, black currant. fungal as well as evening primrose oils were carried
OUL These oils have different rany acid com positions with the first three having more
GLA than evening primro se. Nevert heless, evening primrose oil was more effective than
the other oils on the flow of eicosanoi ds, including prostagland in, from arterial tissu e and
therefore mor e beneficial in the tr eatment of clinical disorde rs associa ted with
abnormalit ies in eicosanoid metabolis m.
2.2 Mi no r co mpo nen t-st ri pp ed vegetable oils
Edibl e vegetable o ils consis t mainly (95 %) of triacylglycerols. Non- triacyglycerols
(also known as mino r co mponents) make up the remaining S %. The minor co mponents of
vegetable o ils, in general arc primarily co mposed of phospholipids., tocophe rols,
tocotrienols, flavonoids, other phenolic pigmenu (earc tencids, chioroph yU), sterols as
well as free fatty acids and di and mono acyIglyccro ls (Hamilton, 1994; Shahidi and
Shukla.. 1996) - Several classes of these components might be present in each oil and
co ntnb ute to its oxida tive stability (Shahidi and Shukla, 1996) .
The profound effect of minor com po nents on the colour sta bility and red co lour
development du ring the oxidation of tall oil fatty acids was reported by Min (1973).
Furthermo re, mo noacy1g1ycerol and diacyglycerol, which are present in minor amoun ts in
soybean oil, were reported to act as prooridants (Mistry and Min, 1988) .
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2.2 .1 Pr eparation of stripped oils
Seve ral chromatogr aphic tec hniques have been dev elo ped and used to remove (strip)
the vegetable oils from their mino r co mpo nents. Mistry and Min (1 988) intro duc ed and
applied a dry-column (packed with. silicic acid. charcoal, sugar and celite in different
proportions) technique to prepare large amounts of stripped soybean oil. The stripped oil
was colourless, ndourless, tasteless and free of tocopherols, phospholipids, carc tenoids,
free fatty acids, mono- and diacylglycerols or oxidized compounds. Similar ly, Baldini et al
(1996) used this technique to prepar e stripped olive oil.
Lampi et aI (1992) applied the dry-column technique to prepare stripped rapeseed
oil. however, only 70 % of a- toco pherol and 40 % of y-tocopherol were removed.
Therefor e, a new technique was developed and optimized during the course of this work:
to prepare stripped vegetable oils. The column, used in this study is attac hed to a water
pump and packed with activated silicic acid (top and bottom layers) and mixtures of
charcoal and celite as well as sugar and cellte (middle layers). The column was
conditioned with hexane and (he oil was dissolved in an equal volume of this so lvent and
passed through the column. The water pump reduced the time required for packing the
column as well as for passing the oil through it. The solvent is removed from the eluted
oil using a rotary evaporator; the product so obtained is defined as stripped oil. This
technique was successfully applied to remove the minor components from soybean, virgin
olive. sunflower and rapeseed as well as butter oils (Lampi et al, 1992) and refined oilve
oil (Blekas, 1995).
Hall and Cuppett (199l ) have st ripped soybeanoil using a chromatographic method .
Meanwhile. Yoshida et al (199 l ) used a co lumn packed with aluminum oxide to prepare
stripped rapeseed. soybean and palm oils. Recen tly, Roedig-Penman and Gordon (l998)
used the same type o f colu mn to obtain st ripped sunflower oil,
High perfonnance liquid chro matography may also be us ed to prepare st ripped oils
(p ark et ai, 1983). However, the major drawback of this tec hnique is the small amounts
of the stri pped o il that can obtai ned . Mean whi le. stripped co m oil may be acq uired from
commCfcial sources (F rankd et ai, 1994)
2.2.2 DeunninatioD of the minor components
The minor co mpo nents in the edible oils can be determined by vario us instrumental
methods. Similar techni ques may also be used to determi ne these components (in stripped
oils) in orde r to confirm their removal by the stripping proc edur es em ployed
The major lipid classes (neu tral , glycc- and phosp holipids) can be fractionated by
silicic acid col umn chromatography and the subclasses in each fract ion may be determined
by a co mbination ofTLC and spectrophotometric methods (C hristie. 1982) . Determination
of the main lipid classes and subclasses in edible oils can also be accomplished by thin
layer chromatography-flame ioniza tion detection (TLC- fID) (Du Plessi s and Pretorius,
1983; Imbs and Pham, 1991)
Toco phero ls can be assayed by thin layer chro matography (TLC), gas liquid
chrom atog rap hy (GLe) and reverse/norm al phase high perfonnance liquid
chromatography (HPLC) (Grugorz et al, 199 6). The latter techni ques have been used to
,.
determine toco p herols in stripped com oil (Huang et at, 1996 ), st ripped rapeseed, soybean
and sunfl ower oils (Y oshida et al, 1993) as well as stripped and no n-stri pped o live,
soybean and butter oils (Blek as. 1995; Lampi et at, 1992) .
Pigments, 5Ueh as chlorophyll and carotenoids. can be determined qualita tively by
measuring the ab sorbence at 430-460 nm for caroteno ids and 550- 710 for chlorophyll
(Belkas er at • 199 5) o r quan titAtively accordin g to Hall and Cupper (1 994) .
The efficiency o f the stripping proced ure employed may also be checked by HPL C
using an ultravio let {UV}-visiblc detecto r (Neff et al, 199). The minor components and
their maximum absorption wavelengths used for the purity checks in soybean oil were:
chlorophyll (670 run), ca rote ne (436 run ). xanthophyll (436 run), tocophe rols (298 nm),
squalene (254 run), TAG hydroperoxi des (232 run), phospholi pids, sterols , mono- and
diacylglycero l and free fatty acid (2 15 nm).
2.2.3 Ap plica t ions or strip~ oils
The stripped edible oils arc mainly used to evaluate the anti- and proo xidan t
activities of their minor compo nenu as weU as to study the effecti veness of syntheti c and
natural antioxid ants to control lipid oxidation. Results from these stud ies may also be
utilized to eliminate or minimize the prooJcidants in edible oils via proper processing step s.
Alternati vely. it poss ible to design techniq ues to stabilize the oils by selecting the opt imum
concentration a nd com bination of antioxidants in orde r to impro ve the ir stab ility, safety ,
nutritional quality, and thus their shelf life.
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Stripped vegetable oils have been used to study the effect of mono- and
diacy1gfycerols on aut oxidation (Mistry and Min, 1988), the influence of tocopherols on
photooxidation (J URg er al, 1991), and the effect of fany acids on the stability of
tocopherols during: microwave heating (Yoshida et:at. 1992 ). Stripped com oil and oil-in-
wate r emulsions have been used to co mpare the antioxidant and prooxid ant properties of
gree n tea (Frankel et al, 1997) . Mean while,. stripped sunflower oil and oil-in-water
emulsions have been used to study the antioxidant properties of myricetin and qu ercetin
(Roe dig and Gord on. 1998).
Stripped oils have also been used in nutritional studies . Stripped com oil has been
used as a placebo to study the effects of dietary oils and meth yl ethyl ketone peroxide
on in viva lipid peroxidation and antioxidants in rat heart and liver (Sku ladottir et al,
1994 ) .
1.3 Edi ble oil em uls ions
Polyunsaturated fany acid (PUFA) emulsions belonging to 0-3 and n-6 series have
been used in the trea tment of different clinical disorders (Za d&k et at. 1997; Yeh ee ai,
1997 ; Tashiro et at.1998). These PUFA are susceptible to oxidatio n and prod uctio n of
undesirabl e toxic hydru peroxides as well as secondary oxidatio n products. which in tum
affects safety and efficacy of these produ cts [Nljveldt er al, 1998). Fun hermore, Rooz en et
aI (1994) have reponed the enzymatic and non-enzymatic oxidation of low-fat food
emulsions. Therefore , demands for bett er and more stable emulsions will continue.
Meanwhile, a precise understanding of chemical and physical characterization of emulsions
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is required in order to obtain stable preparations with reliab le quality (Coupland and
McClements, 1996a).
2.3. 1 Basic theory
An emulsion is a two phase oil-water system where one phase is dispersed as
droplets in the other using a third component known as an emulsifier (Figure 2.3) . The
droplet size of stable emulsions ranges between 0.1 and 50 urn. Emulsions may be
classified into three types : I) oil-in-water (OIW), where oil drop lets are dispersed in an
aqueous system; 2) water-in-oil \tN/D), which consists of water droplets dispersed in an
oil system (Figure 2.4), and J) multiple emulsions such as 0NJOIW) consisting of small
water droplets entrapped within large oil droplets, which. in tum are suspended in a
continuum of water (pal , 1994). This section wiUconcentrate on OIW emulsions.
Oil-in-water emulsions consist of three regions. The interior of the droplet , the
continuous phase (dispersio n medium), and the interfacial (air-oil-interface) region
(Coup land and McClements, 1996a; Frankel, 1996a). The interface surrounds each
emulsion droplet and consist of a mixture of oil, water and emulsifier molecules. The
various molecules partition themselves between these three regions. Non-polar
molecules in the oil phase, polar molecules in the aqueous phase and amplUphiIic
molecu les at the interface (Coupland and McClements, 1996a).
Figure 2.3 Schematic diagram of oil-in-water emulsion droplet
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Dispenion medium (water)
Synthetic emulsifier (surl'actan t)
\
Natunl emulsifier(protein)
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Figure 2.4 Schematic diagrams of oil-in-water (OIW) and wate r-in-oil CHID) emulsions.
-0YOW"""Oil
........ I Y0....
Oil-in-wat er (OIW)
Y6OO ,
........ VTo....
Water-m.oil (WIO )
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1.3.2 Emu lsion sta b ility
Emulsions arc inherently unstable. The primary precesses leading to instability are
creaming, flocculation and breaking (Figure 2.5; Kitchner, 1968; Dickinso n and Suinsby.
1988). Creaming is th e rising of dispersed droplets under the actio n o f gravity (lGtchner,
1968). Floccu lation is the assembly of small droplets to form a cluste r separa ted by
regions of dispersing medium, while breaking is merging of small spherical globules
(co alescence), leading ultimately to the appearance of free oil at the surface (Dickinson
and Stainsby, (988).
Several factors affect the flow characteristics or rhcoIogy , and thus the stability of
OIW emulsions . These facton are : the nature aCthe oil (parris et a l, 1994), the volume
fractio n of the dispersed phase (Tadros. 1994), the droplet size and distribution (Ivanov
and Kralchevsky, 1997) , chemical composition of the medium such as pH and elect rolytes
(Demetriad eset et ai, 199 7) as well as the inte rfacial rheology of th e emulsifier film and the
co ncentration and natur e of the emulsifier (Tadros, 1994 ; Chow and He , t996 ; Ogden and
Rosentval, 1991) .
Emulsifiers are surface-active molecules that ace adsorbed to the surface of the
formed droplets during homogenization, fonning protective membranes that prevent the
dropleu from aggregating. 'The most commo n emulsifiers in the food , cosmeti c and
pharmaceutical industries are amphiphilic proteins suc h as those of casein, whey , soy or
egg, and phospholipids from egg or soy lecithin and small-molecule surfaetanu such as
Spans, Tweens or fatty acids. The nature and concentration of the protect ive membrane
Figure 2.5 Schematic diagram of major types of instability of emulsio ns.
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(emulsifier) surrounding the emulsion droplets may have important implications for the
Lipid oxi dation process (Cou pland and McClements., 1996 a). The oxid anc n of meth yl
Iinoleate as well as methyl doco sahexaenoate was strongly inhibited in emulsions
prepared with.sodi um casei nate and 60 % dextrin, and Tw een 20. respecti vely (Fu gii e r al,
1995; Miyashita et ai, 1997). Furthermore, the stability of palm oil-in-water emulsions
was strongly dependent on the various types and conce ntrations of ethoxylared ncnicnic
emulsifiers used for their pre para tion (Ahmad et at, 199 7) .
UJ Applica tion s in food and ph armaceutical ind USlries
Emulsions are used in foods (Baldwin et ai, 1997), nutrition (Oliveira, et al, 1997).
and in the pharmaceutical industries (Washington, 1996 ; Stone, 1997; Trisscl et ai, 1997}.
Emulsio ns pre sent in our daily diet include milk, ice cream, sau ces, dressings and ready- to-
use products. T hese emulsions are complex mixtu res which contain a variety of
components such as proteins, polysaccharides, sugars, acidifiers and minerals in a
continuous phase that can stabilize them. However, the presence of egg phospholipids is
enough to stabilize some of these emulsions (Chappat, 1994 ).
Triacylglycerol emulsions an:: administrated intravenous1y to patients that cannot
meet their nutritional requirements by conventional parental therapi es, and thus provide
the necessary energy requirement for different tissues of the body as well as prevent or
correct essential fatty acid deficiencies (Henwood et aI, 1997; Carpentier et ai, 1997).
Furthermore, emulsions are useful as carriers of active material (that can reach the target
site in a proper form and without any side elfects) in phann aceutical applications
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(Constantinides. 1995; Liu and Liu, 1995; Chappa t, 1994). Therefore, lipid emulsions are
being used increasingly for the delivery of lipophilic drugs (Decker et al, 1995).
Meanwhile, solubiliza tion of hydop hilic drugs in oil carriers can improve the delivery of
these molecules by afford ing protec tion against intes tinal proteases, improving satiability
in the presence of gut surfaetants and altering cell permeability and lymphatic secretion
(New and Kirby, 1997). Furth ermo re. animal, vege table and synthetic oils were tested as
pote ntial replacements for miner al oil in Newcast le disease oil emulsion vaccines (S ton e,
1997), and the stru cture -funct ion relations hip of non-ionic surfactants in emulsion-
mediated gene delivery was reported by Liu et al (1996) .
2.4 Lipid Oxid at ion
Oxidative deterioration is a major problem associated with extraction, processing,
storage and usage of fats and oils. Lipid oxidation may co mpromise the safety, nutritional
quality and shelf life of edible oils (Chow and Gupta, 1994). Furthermore, lipid oxidation
in the human body, occurring via free radical reactions, may lead to oxidative damage of
tissue cells which, in tum, can cause various diseases and clinical disorders (Table 2.2). In
fact, almost any disease is likely to be accompanied by increased fonnation of react ive
oxygen species (ROS) (Halliwell, 1991). Lipid oxidation products are implicated in the
disruption of biological membranes. fonn ation of age pigment in damaged membranes.
inactivation of enzymes and damage to proteins. oxidat ive damage of the lungs by
atmospheric pollutants, and cancer.
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Therefo re, lipid oxidation has become a major concern for food scientists as wen as
nutritionists and biochemists (Arouma. 1998). Proper understanding of lipid oxidation
mechanisms andmeasurement techniques as well as synthetic and natural antioxidants will
impro ve the ability to control lipid oxidation and therefore prevent o r minimize oxidative
deterioration offoods as well as oxidativ e damage in the human body .
Many edible rats and oils contain unsaturated fatty acids. prim arily oleic. linoleic
and linolenic . The suscept ibility to oxidation depends largely on the degree of
unsatu ration; thus linolenic acid (J double bo nds) oxidizes 100 time faste r than oleic acid
(o ne doub le bond) (Hami lton. 1994) . Fats and oils can be oxidized thr ough au to xidation,
photooxidat ion, thermal oxidation and enzymati c oxidation, how ever . only the first two
mechani sms will be add ressed in this thesis.
1.4.1 Auto xida lion
Autoxidation of rats and oils proceed s via a free radical chain rea ction which
involves initiation, propagation and temUnation steps (Chow and Gepta, 1994) _ In the
initiation step (eq .2.1 and 2.2). a hydrogen atom is abstracted from the a-methylenic
carbon ofan unsaturated fatty acid, RH, and a free radical R· is formed . The forma tion of
free radicals in this step is catalyzed and acce lerated by extemal energy sources such as
heat. light. high energy radiation, metal ions. metalloporphyrins (hae m) and ot her radical
co mpounds (Hami lton, 1994).
RH + 0 1 cat alyst
RH catal yst
(eq.2. 1)
(eq .2.2)
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Table 2.2 Some clinical disorders attributed to free radical s and reacti ve oxyg en species .
Target organ Clinical disord ers
B"'" Parkinson's disease
Viwnin E deficiency
Eye Cataractogenesis
Degenerative retinal damage
Hun Atherosclerosi s
Kid ney Metal- ion media ted nephrotoxicity
Gastro intestin al t ract Oral ion poisoning
Endotoxin liver injury
Red blood cells Malaria
Sickle ceil anemia
Lung Cigarette smo ke effect
Mineral dU$lpneu moconiosis
The free radical s formed in the initiatio n step react with the atmospheric oxygen to
form percxy radical s, which in tum abstract a hydrogen atom from another unsa turated
fatty acid to fonn a hydropero xide. ROO R, and another free rad ical R- (eq.2 .3 and 2.4).
catal yst RO"z
RO:zH+R'
(", .2.3)
(eq .2.4)
The free radicals formed can initiate and promote oxidation of large amounts of lipids
(Porter et al, L995 ). The free radical chain reaction can be te rminated either by self-
quenching o r polymerization of free radicals to fonn non-radical dimers, trimers and
polymer! (eq . 2.5 and 2.6) or by antioxidants which react competitively with alkyl free
radicals and! or peroxy radicals and remove them from the system (King er al, 1995).
R" +R-
R-+ RO-z ----~
R-R
Ro,R
(",.2 .')
(",.2.6)
Hydroperoxides (o r primary oxidation products) formed during the autoxidati on of
create, linoleate and linolenate (Table 2.3) have been reponed by Fraakel et al (1984) and
Gunstone (19 84). The autoxida tion of o leate stans by abstraction of a hydrogen from the
allylic methylenes on carbon·8 and carbo n- I I to produce 2 aUylic radicals which in tum
react with O:z at the end positions to produce it. mixture of 8-, 9-, 10- and I L-
hydroperoxi des in differ-enl proportions. The autoxidat ion of linoleate proceeds similarly .
Howeve r, the hydrogen abstraction will occur on carbc n- Ll only to produce a delocalized
pentadienyl moiety which in tum is attacked by the oxygen to prod uce an equal mixture of
conjugated 9- and 13-hydroperoxide isomers. The abstractio n of hydrogen from carbons-
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11 and - 14 in the autoxidati on o f linolenatc produ ces a mixtur e 0£ 9-.12-. 13- and 160-
co njugated diene-ciene hydrc perc xide isomers .
Unsatu rated fatty acid bydroperoxid es (o r primary oxidatio n prod ucts ) are
colourless, odourless and tast eless (King et aJ.. 1995). No netheless. undesirab le flavours
associated with lipid oxidatio n arise from funher decompo sition of these hydro peroxides.
The decom po sition of hydroperoxi des occurs via homolytic cleavage of oxyg en-oxygen
bonds to yield a hydroxyl and an alkoxy radical, which in turn deco mpose by carbo n-
carbon cleavage to yield aldehydes or hydrocarbons which are formed from alkyl radical
abstr acted hydrogen from appro priate do nors. The alkyl radicals can undergo furt her
reaction to produce ketones or alcoho ls (Frankel,1984).
Major vo latiles produced from the decomposition of methyl oleate, lino leatc and
linclenate hydrnperc xides have been reponed by Frankel ( 1984) (see Table 2.3).
Meanwhi le. hexanal is the major volatile observed during the oxidation of oils rich in rKi
PUFA while propanal is an abundant vo latile detected during the oxidatio n of o ils rich in
n-3 PUFA(Fmak d et at, 1993; Shahidi and Wanasundara, 1998 ).
Unsatura ted fatty acid hydroper oxides can also react with oxygen to fonn epoxy
hydroper oxides , ketohydrpe roJcides. dihydroperoxides, cycl ic peroxi des and bicyclic
endo peroxides. Further brcaJcdown of these products produces aldehydes. ketones,
alco hols, hydrocarbons, ester s. furans and lactones (Frankel. t 984; Hamilton, 1994).
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Table 2.3 Fatty acid hydroperoxides produced during autoxidation of oleate, linoleate and
linolenatc and the major volatiles fann ed from these hydroperoxides
Farry acid Hydroperoxides Relative % Major volatiles Relative %
Oleic 8-DOH 27 Me s-cxocctaocate L5
9·00 H 23 No nanal IS
to-DOH 23 Nonana! IS
H-OOH 27 Me Io-oxodecanoare II
Lino leic 9-00H 50 Me 9-oxooctano ate 19
13-00H SO Hexanal IS
Linolenic 9-00H 30 Me octanoatc 22
12·00H 12 2,4- Heptadienal 9.3
13·Q OH 12 z-za-Hexenat 1.4
16-00H 4. Ethane! ethene 10
Adapt ed fro m Frankel et al(1 98 1) and Frankel ( 1984); Me : methyl
I based on GC-MS analysis.
1 each hydropero xide may prod uce several volatiles.
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1.4 .1 Pholoo Ii d _tiOD
Pbot ooxidarion occurs in lhe presence of photosenitizers and visible light . Natural
pigments in edible oils include chlorophyll, pheoph ytin. tlavins.. dyes and hae m
compounds which may absorb visible light energy efficiently due to their conjugated
dou ble hond s and fonn an excited singlet sensitizer e Sen"; see eq .2.7), (C how and Gupt a,
1994; King et el, 1995) . This excited product can drop back to the ground sta te or form
an excited. triplet sensitizer eScn"> via inter system cross ing processes (I SC) . The energy
generated in this step is transferred to the mor e stable trip let oxygen eO£) to
form the excited singlet oxygen ('O'v (eq_2.8) . Singlet oxygen, due to its dectrophilic
nature, will atta ck moieties with high electro n densities (C=e) to prod uce peroxy
(",.2.7)
(",.2.8)
radicals and eventually hydroperoxides. This reaction is known as the "ene" reaction.
(Hall and Cuppet,.1993; Hamil ton, 1994). It has been observed that eO l} can react with
linoleic acid 1450 times faster than cOv and the re lative reactivity of o leic, linoleic and
linolenic acids with eOV are in the ratio of I :2:3 (King et al, 1995).
Hydroperoxides fonned during photooxidation of oleic, linoleic and linolenic acids
have beenreponed by Frank el (1984). Oleate has been shown to produce 9- and 10-
hydroperoxides with allylic trans doub le bonds, while lieoleare prod uces 4 isomers, 2
co njugated 9- and 13- diene hydropero xides (as in autoxidation) and 2 co njugated 10-
and 12·diene hydrope roxides (different from autoxidation). The phorc oxidatio n of
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linolenic acid prod uced 6 isomers; 9-, 12-.13-, and 16- hydroperoxides (as in autoxidation)
and to..and IS- hydroperoxides (diffef"ent from autoridat ion) (Table 2.4).
Photocxldized hydroperoxides can decompose, as in autoxidation. to form flavour -
active seco ndary oxidatio n product s (Frankel, 1983) . Thermal breakd o wn prod ucts of
pure hydrop ero xides from photosensitized oxidized methyl oleat e, lincleate and linolenate
are summarized in Table 2.4. Recently. it has been observed that the most abundant
volatile produced from therm al decom position of photooxidized soybean tri acylglycerol s
was 2- heptenal while pro panal was the predominan t volatile detect ed in photoc xidiaed
high linolenic acid soybean o il (Neffet al, 1993).
2.4.3 EfTe<:ts or c:onsum ing ox id ized oils
Lipid cxidatic n reduces the nutritional value and shelf life of edible oils.
Furthermore, primary and secondary oxidation products are shown to have adverse
effec ts o n human health.(C how and Gupta, 1994). The main symptoms associated with the
co nsumpt ion o f oxidized fats and oils are diarrhea. poo r rate of gr owth. myopath y
(rep lacemen t of healthy muscle with scarred tissue), hepatomegaly (liver enlargem ent) .
stea titis or yeUow fat disease (depo sition of lipofunctio n pigments in adipose tissue).
haemolytic ane mia and secondary deficiencies of v;wnins A and E (Sand er. 1994) .
2..5 Mc asuremcnt or lipid od da tion
Lipid oxidation is a set of co mplicated catalytic process es . The four hydro peroxides
primary oxidation produ cts of linoleic acid are degra ded to over 100 seco ndary
ro
Table 2.4 Fatty acid hydroperorides produced during ph.otooxidation ofo leatc.linoleatc
and linolenatc and the major volatiles formedfrom these hydroperoxides.
Fatty acid Hydroper oxides Relative % Major volatiles Rdative %
Oleic 9-<lOH 50 z-Deeeear 12
IO-OOH 50 Me a-cxoncnanoar e II
Linoleic 9-{)()H JI Me s-oxooctenc ate 22
IO~OOH 18 Me t c-Oxo-x-decanc ete 14
l2-DOH 18 Hexana! 17
13-0 0 H JJ Pentane 4.'
Lino lenic 9·00H 21 Me octanoate IS
IO-OOH IJ Me tc-Oxo-a-decanoare 13
12-OO H IJ 2,4 Heptadienal 8.8
13-OO H 14 2-I 3-Hexenal '.4
IS-OO H IJ 2-ButenaI II
I&.OOH 25 Propanal l acro lein 9
Adapted from FrankeleeaI (198 1) andFrankd (1984); Me, methyl
1 based on GC-MS analysis.
1 each hydro peroxide may produce several vo latiles .
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prod ucts. and thus the re is no universal techniq ue which can be app lied to monito r the
progre ss o f lipid oxidation (p rior and Lcliser, 1994) . Several chemical , instru mental and
sensory techniques are used to monito r the oxidat ion of foods and thus pred ict thei r shelf
life. These. techniques can also be used to evalua te the effectiveness of antioxidants in
different lipid systems (King er ai, 1995). Sensory methods are the most accurate to
predict the stability of lipids, but these are not used for routin e analysis (Wan asu ndara ee
aI,1 995 ).
While some techniques measure the loss of reactants such as oxygen or the
substrates such as fatty acids , others measure primary oxidation products (free radicals.
hydroperoxides o r co njugated dienes) or secondary oxidation products (alcohols.
aldehydes. hydrocarb ons or ketones (Lampi et al, 1997b). Table 2 .S summariz es some
chemical, spectrophoto metric and chroma togr aphic meth od s which are ro utinely used to
moni tor the oxidatio n of ed ible oils.
Determinations of peroxide value (PV) and conjugated dienes (CD) are frequentl y
used to measure primary oxid at ion products, while thiobarbitu ric acid react ive substances
(TB ARS) and headspace volatiles are determined as indices for monitoring secondary
oxid at io n products
2.5.1 Measurem~nt of primary oxida tion prod ucts
During the initial stage ofl ipid oxidation, formatio n of hydroperoxides exceed s their
decom pos ition . However, this trend is reverse d during la tter stage s. There fore, meas uring
the amo unt ofhydroperorides as a function of time can indicat e the stage of oxidation.
J2
Table 2.5 Recent applications of different chemical amd instrumental techniq ues to
monito r oxidat ion of edible oil.
Techni que Applica tion References
TBARS Evaluatin g the antioxidant effectivensess of
myriect in and quercetin
Evaluatin g the antioxidant propert i es of
co mmerci al phospholipids on the oxida...tion of
salmon oil.
Roedig -Penman and Go rdon
(1998)
King et al (1995)
Satu et a1(1995)
Ho pia et al (1996)
Frankel e t al (1997)
Abo u-Gharbia ee al (1997)
Blekas et a1 (1995 )
Duh et a1( 1997)
Gan thavo rn and Hughes
(1997)
Shahidi et al (1997)
Stu dying antioxidant activity of di)'l bean
extracts in soybean oil
Examining the stability of sesame oil as
affected by processing and storage
Evalua ting tocopher ol activity in olive olil
Assessing the antioxidant activity of" mung
bean hulls in refined, bleached and deodo rized
soybean oil
Evaluating the effect of virgin olive oil _natu raJ
antioxidants on oxidative stability ofcn-ve oil
Co mparing the antioridan t activity of" green
teas in different lipid systems
Examining the antioxidant activity of green tea
in different lipid systems
Assessing the oxidative stability of sesasrnc oil
extra cted from intact and dehuUed seeds.
Evalua ting the antioxidants propen:iies of Roedig -Penman et a1( 1997)
carechins and green tea extracts in sumBower
cil-in -weter emulsion
Hexanal
PV +hexanal
CD+hexanal
PV+CD
PV +TBARS
PV+CD+
TB ARS
PV+CD+
headsspaee
TBARS, thiobarbituric acid reactive substances, PV, percoxide value, and CD , co njugated
dienes ;
Moreo ver. monitoring the induction period before the appearance of these primary
oxidati on products can be used to examine the effecd veoess of ant io xidants in edible oils
(Hudson and Gordon, 1994; Shahidi and Wanasundara, 1998). Primary lipid oxidation
produ cts are frequently measured by the classical icdomerric o r conjugated dlenes
methods.
2.S.1.1 Peroxide n lue (PV)
Determination of peroxide value is based on the reduct io n of hydroperoxides
(RooH) with iodide Cr). The liberated iodine is titnted with a standardized sodium
thiosulphate (NaJ~) solution (eqs.2.9 and 2. lO). Therefo re . the amount of released
iodine is proporti o nal to that of peroxides present (Shahidi and weoascndere. 1998) . The
main disadvantages of this method are the absorption of iod ine at the unsatura ted
bonds of fatty acids which affects the peroxide values and the liberatio n o f iodine from
pot assium iodide by oxygen present in the solution. How ever. many of these
disadvantages were taken into consideration in the AOCS method Cd-8·S3 (R osell. 1994).
2ROOH + 2lr + 2KI - - - - (",.2.' )
(eq_2.IO)
The peroxide value is a common method o f measurement of lipid oxidation and
good correlati ons have been observed between PV and sensory sco res o f several vegetable
oils (Frankel.I993 b). Nonethe less, oils with low PV have not always received high flavour
scor es. Therefore. it has been reco mmended that add itional analyt ical methods be used to
assess the stability of edible oils (King et al, 1995).
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I.S.l.2 Co nj ugated d tenes (CD)
It has been observed that the hydroperoxides formed during oxidation of linole ic
and linolenic acids at the initial stages contain conjugated diene gro ups whic h absorb UV
tight strongly at 234 nm. This observation fonns the basis of their spectrophotometric
detennination (prior and Loliger, 1994).
Edib le oil oxidation has been followed by measuring the absorbance at 234 nrn by
the lUPAC method 2.505 (Wanasundara et al, 1995 ; Abou-Gharbia et al, 1997) O f by
calculating the conjugated dienes as mmol of methy l linoleate hydroperoxide per kg o f oil
using a molar absorptivity of 26,000 (Hopia et al, 1997). The presence of molecules
containing double bonds such as carotenoids, that can absorb UV light at 234 nm, might
interfere with CD determination (Shahidi and Wanasundara, 1998) . Nonet heless, this
method is very usefu l in evaluating the oxidative stability of refined or stripped edible oils
because dienes, rrienes and tetraenes, which have absorbance at 234, 274 and 392 nm,
respecti vely, are not normally present in the system (prior and Lohger, 1994; Btekas .
1995).
2.S.2 Measureme nt or seco nda ry ol.idation p rodu cts
Undesira ble flavours associated with lipid oxidatio n arise from furthe r
decomposition of lipid hydroperoxides to yield aldehydes , ketones, alcohols,
hydrocarbons, este rs, furans and lactcnes (Hamilton.1994). Some analytical techniques
used to measure these products relate to the amount of total aldehydes in the oxidized
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lipid such as TB ARS. while others can precisely determine individual secon dary oxidatio n
products such as detennination ofheadspace volatiles .
1.5.2. 1 Z· tbiobarbit u ric:: .cid reaetfve substancet (TBARS)
The 2-thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) or the TBA test is
frequently used for the quantitation of lipid oxidation in foods. The proposed reaction is
shown in Figure 2.6 . One molecu le of malonaldehyde (MAl , which is a secondary product
of lipid oxidation, reacts with two molecules of 2·thi obarbiwric acid (TBA) to afford the
'~;rOH
OH
Thiobarbillri;~(TBA)
HCl
------;;;0-
~C-CH2- c-::::-O
H/ 'H
s"'"l'N-r::::0' H"'y'ySH
N,CH - CH=CH~
0' OH
TBA-MA cocnplex
2H,o
Figu re 2.6 The format ion of' malc naldehyde-thlobarbituric acid (TB A·MA) chromogen.
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TBA-MA com plex which has a maximu m absorbance at SJ2 nm (Kin g et al, 1995). The
accuracy of the TB A test has been questio ned due to the reaction of TBA with other
molecules such as sugars and oxidized prot eins (Rossell , 1994). However. these products
arc nonnally absent in edible oils, thus TBA is frequently used to assess their oxidation
(Kai taranta., 1992 ; Ganthavo m and Hugh es. 1997) . Meanwhil e, TBA might also react wit h
other oxidati on prod ucts such as 2-alJcenais and 2,4- aIlcadienals presen t in edible oil. which
might reflect the total amounl of aldehydes rat her than MA alone (Rossen. 1994 ; Shahidi
and Wanasundara, 1998 ).
2.5 .2.2 Hea dspa ce an alysis or volat iles
Variou s types of head space analyses , us ing gas chro mato graphy, have been used to
assess the oxidat ion of edible oils. In most of these techniq ues. the oil is heated at 180 C
in dosed vials. The vo latiles, from the decompositio n of the hydroperolCides as well as
those present before heating, collected in the headspace above the oil, are analyzed by gas
chrom atography. The total peak: area of the volatiles in this technique increases with the
length of storage period of an oil. Therefore, gas chro matogra phy can provide useful
data about the origin of Oavour volatiles and their precursors (Frankel, 1993; Rossell,
1994) .
Gas chromat ographic analyses of edible oils have revealed that hexanal and pentane
are the major volatiles of oxidation of n-6 PUFA, while propanal is the predominant
volat ile derived from n-3 PUFA (Frankel, 1993b; Shahidi and Wanasundara, 1998) .
Moreove r, King et a1 ( 199 5) have repo rted that an excellent correlation has been
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observed between GC data and sensory sco res in photccxidized soybean oil. while
pentanal and hexanal co rrelated well with flavour sco res of autoxidized soybean oil.
2.5.3 Meas uremen t of oxidatio n in emulsions
Man y of the analytical techniques used to measure oxida tion of edible oils are also
useful to monitor lipid oxidation in emulsions . However, it is often necessary to extract the
oil phase before performing the analys is (Co upland and Me Clemen ts. 1996a ). This can be
achieve d by mixing the emulsions with a nonpolar so lvent such as hexane to extract the
lipid (Fra nkel, 1994). Isolation of oil from emulsions can also be accomplished by freezing.
thawi ng and ce ntrifugatio n (Yen and Chen, 199 5).
Primary and secondary oxidation products can also be measur ed without the
extrac tion step . Huang et at (1996a) have dete rmined the conjugated diene hydrope roxldes
by dispersing stri pped co m oil in methanol and measuring the abso rbance at 234 nm.
Furthe rmore, vo latiles such as hexanal can be measured directly from the emulsion
samples using sta tic headspace gas chromatography (Frankel et ai, 199 4).
2.5.4 Selectton or several met hods to eva lua te oxidative rancidity
Most of the analytical methods used to follow lipid oxidati on such as PV, CD and
TBARS have limitat ions (Wa nasundara et ai, 1995) . Furth ermore , the methodol ogies used
to evaluate oxidative stability of edible oils must be carefu lly inte rprete d based on the
analytica l procedure used to detennine the exte nt and the end point of the oxidat ion.
Therefor e, it is recomm ended that progr ess of oxidation be followed by more than one
method and by measuring different types of prod ucts, including initial and decomposit ion
products of lipid oxidation (Frankel, 1993; Lampi et al, 1997) . It is also possible to
determine the exten t to which the various methods agree with one another by using
carefully controlled model systems. This can be achieved by calculating the correlation
coefficients (Hudso n and Go rdon, 1994) or by employing linear regression analysis
(Lam pi et ai, 1997) .
2.5.5 Acce tera ted o1idacion Irs CS
In order to estimate the stability and susceptibility of fats and oils towards
oxidatio n, and thus their quality and shelf life,a num~ of acce lera ted oxidatio n tests
arc used, including the Schaal ove n test, the Sylvester test and its auto mated form using
Orid ogr aph equipment, and the Swift test and its auto mated fonns using the Rancimac
and Oxidative Stability Instrument (Re ssel, 1994). Tab le 2.6 summarizes standard
accelerated stability tests at different tempe ratures. The informa tion in this table
indica tes that heat ing is the most commonly used and effective means of accelerating
oxidation, although fluorescent light can also be used Costudy the role of the sensitizers
on the stability ofedible oils (Frankel, 1994). Furthermore., all tests have limitations and
some of the auto mated techniques such as FlAR ·Asteil are known to suffer from several
drawbacks and, therefore, such equipment is no longer manufactu red (Re ssel, 1994) .
During the stability tests, induction period (IP) is measured as the time required to reach
the end point o f oxidation that is corresponding to detectabl e activity or a sudden
change in the rate ofoxidation (Hamilton, 1994; Frankel, 1993a) .
Tab le 2.6 Som e standard accelerated Oxidative stability tes ts .
3.
Tm Conditions Chara cteristics
Metal ca talyst Roo m temperature. More decompo sition
atmospheric pressure
Weigh t gain method J0-80 C The end point is quest io nable
Schaal ove n test 60-70 C Fewest problem
atmo spheric pressure
Oxygen uptak e 80·100 C Different mechanisms
atmospheric pressure
Activ e oxygen ss c Different mechanisms
air bubb ling
Rancimat 100- 140 C End point quest ionable
light Room temperatu re Different mechanisms
atmospheric pressure
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The Schaal. oven lest (60-70 C) suffers from very few limitations . The inductio n
period (IP) represents a lower degree of oxidatio n and resu lts correlate well with
evaluation of actu al shelf lives . Using higher te mperatures, however. might interfere with
the proper prediction of shelf life. Ther efore, the conditions of accele rated oxidatio n
tests should be maintained as close as poss ible to those unde r which. the food is sto red
(Franke l. 1993b).
2.6 Co nt ro lling lipi d o1ida ti on
The coddenon of edible o ils and raucan be controUed by proper application of
synthetic antioxidants, natural antioxidan ts andfor usc of inert gas or vacuum packaging .
[deal synthetic and natu ral antioxidants for food applications, shou ld meet certain criteria
such as safety, ease of incorporation, effectiveness at low concentration, absence of
unde sirable odour. flavour and colour, resistance to high temperatu re experienced during
baking and frying as well as availability at low cost (Coppen, 1994). The effects of
several co mmercial antioxidants and packaging conditions on the oxidative stability of
carp 611etshave been evaluat ed. Results have indicated that ant ioxidants together with
vacuum packaging are more effective in retarding oxidation of the 611etsthan antioxidants
alone without vacuum packaging (Khalil and Mansour , 1998).
Synergism between antioxidants, where combination of two or more antioxidants
has shown better success in contro lling lipid oxidatio n than equivalent qua ntities of any
one antioxidan t, has also been observ ed. Butylated bydroxyanlsol e (BHA) and butylated
hydruxytolu ene (BlIT) have been shown to act synergistically (Omura, 1995).
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Furthermo re, some acidic com pounds such as asco rbic acid, citric acid , pho sphoric acid as
well as ethylenediami netetraacetic acid (EDTA) and phospholipids have the ability to
quench.traces of metal ions or act synergistically in the presence of other antioxidants,
thus preventing lipid oxidation (Lambelet et al, 1994; Co ppen et al, (994) . In addition to
the antioxidants and prop er packaging, undesirable lipid oxidation of edible oil emulsions
can be retarded by co ntro lling factors that affect the sta bility of emu lsions as described
previo usly.
2:.6.1 Syn thetic: an tioltidanu
Phenolic ant ioxidants, AIl, inhibit lipid oxidatio n by acting as hydrogen or electro n
do nors , and interfere with the free radical, R-, chain reaction by fonni ng non-radical
compounds that will not propagate further rad ical reactions (eqs. 2.11-2 .16) . Synthetic
antioxidants such as BHA, 8HT and rerr-burylhydroq uinone (TBHQ) are examples of
commonly used phenolic antioxidants (Figure 2.7) . The effectiveness of these antioxidants
is att ributed to the stability of the phenoxy radical which is due to resonance
delocalizatic n. This stability is increased by inte ractions between phenolic hydroxy groups
and neighboring methoxy or tert iary-butyl grou ps (Berger and Hamilton. 1995) .
BHA and Blff are highly soluble in animal fats and vegetable oils However, they
are more effective antioxidants for animal fats. Meanw hile, TBH Q. which has been
approved in the USA and some other cou ntri es since 1972, but not in Canada. is a
powerful antioxidant for vegetable oils. Propyl gallate. another synthet ic phenolic
antioxidant, is effective in both animal fats and vegetab le oils, however, the major
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drawback o f this antioxidant is the formation of blue-blac k reaction prod ucts wi th iron in
the prese nce o f water-(Cop pen.. 1994).
AO+ RO' AOR
A' + ROO' - - - AOOR
AH +Ro RH +Ao
AH +RO' _ _ ROH +Ao
AH + ROO ' ROOH + A'
AO+ RO AR
(",.2.11)
<",.2.12)
(", 2.11)
(eq .2 14)
<",.2. IS)
(",.2.16)
2.6.2 Na tu ral antjoddaRt,
Application of natural antioxidants to prevent oxidation of food lipids is growing
rapidly due to increasing consumer demands and controversy over the use of synthetic
antioxidants (Bru un-Jensen et al 1996) . Moreover. consuming foods rich in natural
antioxidants may improve health st atus ofhumans since many diseases are developed due
to oxidatio n reacti ons in the body (Ramarathnam ee a1, 1995; Wan asu ndaca et al, 1997)
Most of the natural antioxidants are derived from plant sources (Table 2.7). The
ability of herbs and spices to contro l lipid oxidation has been known for several decades
(Madsen and Bertelsen, 1995). Thirty five species of edib le pu lses were ext racted with
methanol. Extract s of II species showed strong antioxidant activity (Tsuda er ai, 1993).
Furthermore, the radical scavenging abilities of methanol extracts of 51 spices have
been reponed. where mustard varieties. thyme. oregano . cloves and allspice exhibited
Figure 2.7 Ch~mical structure of commonly used synthe tic antioxidan ts in food industry.
OH
~c(CH'h
OCH,
Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA)
OH9rC(CH' l'
OH
tertiary-Butylhydroquinone (TBHQ )
Butylat ed hydroxytolu ene (BRT)
Propyl gallate (pG)
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stro ng hydro xyl rad ical (' OH) scavenging activities (Chung et al, 199 7). Rosemary
extracts. containi ng the active ingredients camosol and carn osic acid, effectively inhibited
lipid oxidatio n in com. soybean, peanut and fish oils . However, these co mpounds were
inactive or promoted olCidation in the vegetable cil-ia -water emulsions (Franke!, 1996b).
Antioxi dan t activity of tea and its catechins has been observed in a fish mea t model
system (He and Shahidi, 199 7) as we ll as in a sunflower oil-in-wate r emulsion (Roedig-
Penman and Gordon.l997). However, when green tea extracts from India, China and
Ja pan wer e compar ed in different lipid systems, they were active antioxidants in bulk co m
oil, oxidized at 50 C, but were prooxidants in the co rresponding oil-ill-water emulsions
(Frankel et al, 1997)
It has been observed that caroten oids, toco pherols and phospho lipids in edible oils.
although occurring in minor amounts, have profound effects on their oxidative stability
(Shahidi et el, 1996). This observa tion has encouraged the industry to use these
compounds. particu larly mixed tocop herols. as natural antiolcidants to prevent or control
lipid oxidatio n.
Caro tenoids have been shown to serve as excellent antioxidants in singlet Oxygen
oxidation (Mo rtensen and Skibsted, 1997). Moreo ver, chain breaking activities of
caro tenoids during non-illuminated storage of foods have been observed (Nielsen et al,
1996>-Flavour deterioration of soybean oil trea ted with citric acid sto red unde r light was
inhibited by the addition of 5-10 ppm of 13-<arotene (Warne r and Frankel. 1987). This
inhibition has been attributed to the ability of l3-carotene to quench singlet oxygen and
Table 2.7 Different lipid cxideuc n inhibitors round in plants and seeds
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Type of inhibitor Major chemical compou nd (s)
Antioridants Flavonoids. tocopherols. carot cnoids
Synergists Flavono ids., tocopherol s, phosp holipids
Retard ers Catalase , MaiUard reaction products
Metal scavengers Flavonojd es, amino acids, phyt ic acid
Singlet-oxygen quench ers Superoxidc dismutase, ascorb ic acid,
caro tenoids
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thus minimize chlorophyll photosensitized oxidano n of soybean o il (Lee and Men, 1988).
Meanwhile, pot ential prooxidant activities of carotenoids have been discovered in
vegetable oils and oil-in-water emulsions and tcccpherc ls were suggested to protect p.
caro tene fro m light (Hai la et ai, 1996 ; Heinonen. 1997) .
2.6 .3 Tocophe rols
The main biochemical funct ion of toco phero ls is belived to be protectio n of PUFA
against pemxidarion The correlations between fatty acid composition and toco pherol
levels in 14 vegetable oils have been repo ned . Principal component and linear regression
analyses showed positive correlation between linoleic acid and a -tocophero l as well as
linolenic acid and y-toco pherol (Kamal -Eldin and Appelqvist, 1997). Toco pherols are
synthesiz ed only by plants; they are present in cilseeds , leaves , and other green parts of
higher plants. and, there fore. are importan t nutrients for animals and humans (Kamal -E ldin
and Appelq vist, 1996, Wanasundara et al, 1997)
Toco pherols consist of a chromane head with rwc rings (one is phenolic and the
other is hete rocydic) and phytyl tail (Kamal-Eldin and Appe lquist, 1996). They are
designated a, 13. 1. and 0 based on the number and position of methyl grou ps o n the
chromane ring (Shahidi and Shukla, 1996) . There fo re, the four tocopherols have saturated
tails and vary only in the number o f methyl substitue nts and the pattern of substitu tion in
the pheno lic ring (Figure 2.8).
The antioxidant activity of tocopherols is mainIy due to their ability to do nate their
phenolic hydrogens., similar to the previously descri bed phenolic antioxidants., to lipid
free radicals generat ed durin g free radical chain reactions (Yama uchi et a l, (997). This
wo uld generat e a neutral lipid and a tocopheryt semiqui none radical. Subseq uently. two of
these radicals form a tocophe ryl quinone molecule and a tocopher ol, thus tennin ating the
chain rea ction (Wanasundara et a.1 , 1997). Meanwhi le, toc opheryl radicals in the human
body can be converted back to toco pherol by ubiquino ne , ascorbate , or enzym es such as
ferrccytochrome C (Thomas, 1995).
The chemical structu re of the various tocopherols supports a hydrogen donating
power in the order a >P>Y>6. Therefore, it has been observed that the relat ive antioxidant
activity of tocoph erols in vivo is in the order a >lJ>y>6, Nonethe les5. the reverse order of
act ivities has been reported for in vitro systems. The controversy over dus phenomenon
has not yet been fully resol ved (Kamal-Eldin and Appelqvis t, 1996; Bruun-Jensen et al,
1996 ). Meanwhile, toc opherols are known to be st rong singlet oxyge n scavengers
and thus are able to prevent or control lipid phctooxidation The effects of c -, y- and li -
tocopherols, at different concentrations., on chloro phyll photosensitized oxidation of
soybean oil have been studied. The results indicate that a-tocopherol exhibits the highest
singlet oxygen quenching activity followed by y. and 0- toco pherols (Jung and Min,
199 1).
Tocopherols might act as antiox idants or proo xldant s based on their co ncentration.
The effect s of different concentrations (0, 100, 250 and 500 ppm) of various to copherols
Figure 2.8 Chemicalstructures of tocop herols.
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(a., Yand 0) on the oxida tive stabi lity of stripped soybean o il have been reponed (lung and
Mi n. 1990). Toco phero ls above 500 ppm exhibited prooricw u act ivity. Similarly, Yoshida
ee at ( 1993) have evaluated the effects of c-. 13·. T- and 6- toco pherols at different
concentra tions in a strip ped vegetable oil. Antioxidant activity at concentrations above
500 pp m was not significan t. Moreover. Blekas et at (1995) have studied the effects of
100. 500 and 1000 ppm of a-tocopherol on the oxidation of stri pped olive oil at 40 C.
Although a -toc oph erol acted as an antioxidant at all levels. at 100 ppm it exhibited the
greatest effect .
2.6.4 Phosp ho lipid s
Phospholipids (PL) occur in edible oils at levels ranging fro m 0.1 to 10%. The main
PL subclasses occu rring in edible oils arc phosp hacidylcho line (PC), lyscphcs-
phosp htidylcho line (LPC), phosphol idylethano lamine (PE) . lysop hospha tidylethanolamine
(LPE). pohsphatidytinosito l (PI). phosphatidylserine (PS) and phospha tidic acid (Figure
2.9) (Du Plessis and Preecrics. 1984; Wanasundara et al, 1997; 1mbas and Pham, 1997).
Phospholipids are considered as important factors influencing the flavour stability of
edible o ils due to their higher degree of unsamrarion as compared to tn acylglycerols
(King,1995) .
Phospholipids can act as antioxidants or prooxidants as well as synergists and
chelating agent s. The effects of total lipids, neutral lipids (NL) and phospholipid fractions
(PL) extrac ted from bluefish have been examined using a salmon oil model system
Figure 2.9 Chemical structures of mainphospholipid subclasses in edible oils
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(King et aI, 1992) . PL fractions at 2.5 and 5% (wfw) improved the oxidative stability of
this model syste m incubated at 5S or 180 C. However, Nwo su et at (1997) have rep orted
that SP , PC and PE have little or no antioxidant activity in food grade menhaden oil
while the same three PL subclasses had significant antioxidant activity in salmon
oil- The relative antioxidant act ivities of commercial PL on the oxidation of salmon oil
are in the order of sphingomyelin (SP)= lP C=PC=PE>PS>P[>PG> control salmon oil
(Shahidi and Shukla, 1996). Meanwhile, Hildebrand (1 984) observed tha t comb inat ions
of toco pherols and PC, PE and PI increased the stability of soy bean oil; PI and PE were
more effect ive than PC. Similarly, tocoph erols together with PE were more effective than
toco pherol with PC or PS in controlling lipid oxidation in sardine and mackerel lipids
(Ohshima et al. 1993).
C8APTI:R J
MATERIALS AND ME THO DS
3.1 Material s
Cold-pressed borage oil was obtained from Bioriginal Food & Science Co.
(Saslcatoon, SK) . The evening primrose oil was ob tained from Scotia Pharmaceuticals
[K entvilie, NS). Natural antioxidants. namely u -eoco pherol, and S-toco pherol, as well as
synthetic antioxidants. mainly burylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), burylat ed hydrexytcluene
(BHT), ten-bu tylhydroqu inone (TB HQ) and phospholipids, phosphatidylcholine (PC) ,
lysophosp hatidylethano lamine (LP E), phosphatidylinositol (PO , lysophosphatidylcholine
(LPC), phosphatidylethanolamine (PE ), phosphat idylserine (PS ) and phosphatidic acid
(PA) as well as oleic acid, monoolein, diolein, triolein, linoleic acid ethyl ester, 2-
thlobarbirueie acid (TBA), 1. l.J .3-tetramethoxypropane (TMP). sucrose , and Tween 40
were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. louis., MO). The food grade natural
antioxidant Tenox GT-2 was acquired from Eastman Chemical Co. (Kingsport, TN) .
Compressed air, hydrogen and. UHP helium were obtained from Canadian Liquid Air Ltd.
(St. John's, NF) . Activated chan:oa1 was acquired from DOH Inc. (Toront o. ON>-Cdite
545 was obtained from Fisher Scientific (Fair lawn, NJ). Silicic acid powder (100 mesh)
was purchased from Mallinckrodt Canada, Inc. (poi nl-Claire, PQ) AU other chemicals
were ACS grade or better .
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3.2 Preparation of minor-c:om ponc RI stri ppt'd oils
Borage and eve ning primrose oils were stri pped of their minor co mponents by
following the method of Lampi et aI (L992) with modifications. A chromatographic
column (3.4 em internal diameter x 40 em height) was connect ed to a water-pump vacuum
and packed sequen tially with four adsorbents . The bono m layer co nsisted of 40 g o f
acnvated silicic acid. the next layers were 20 g of a 1:2 (w/w) mixture of Cebte 54S~
activated charcoal and 80 g of a 1:2 (w /w ) mixtu re of Celit e S4S-powdered sugar
(sucrose), and the top layer was 40 g of activated silicic acid . All adsorb ent! were
suspended in n-hexane . The silicic acid was act ivated as describe d by Min (l973). Silicic
acid (100 g) was washed three times with a tota l of J L of distilled water. After each
treatment the silicic acid was left to settle for 30 min, then the suspended silicic acid was
decanted. Finally, the silicic acid was washed wi th methanol and the supernatant decanted .
Traces of methan ol were removed by filtering through a Buchner funnel under vacuum
and the semi-dried material was activated at 200 C For22 h.
Oil (tOO g) was diluted with an equal volume of n-hexane and passed throug h the
chromatograp hic co lumn. The solvent in the eluent (stripped oil) was evaporated under
vacuum at 30 C and traces of the solvent were removed by flushing with nitrog en. This
procedur e was repeated until 800 g of stripped borage (SBO) o r stripped evening
primrose (SPO) oil were obtained. Oils (580 or SPO) obtained from several runs were
pooled together, transferred into a 250 mL amber bottl e. flushed with nitrogen and kept
at · 70 C For subseq uent studies .
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3.3 Prep aration of oil- in-wa ter em ulsions
Ten percent (w/v) borage and evening primrose oil-ill-water emulsions were
prepared as described by Frankel et al ( 1994). Oil (5 g) was weighed into a precleaned
125 mL Pyrex flask. the volume was made up to 50 mL with distilled water and the
mixture was emulsified with 0.5 g of Twee n 40. The emulsions were mixed gently for 5
min, using a magnetic stirrer. and sonica ted at maximum powe r in an ultrasonic sonica tor
(model 6 QT NEVO. Yucaipa. CAl filled with coo led water ( I C) for 25 min.
3.4 Pre paratio n of sa mp les for acce lera ted oodatio n tests
Stripped and non-stripped oil samples (5 g in 2S mL flasks). and oil-in-water
emuls ions (50 g in 125 mL flasks), were used to study their oxidative stability in the dark
with heating (autoxid ation) and in the light (photooxidation) . For autoxidation studies,
the sample con tainers were covere d with aluminum foil and kept at 60 C in a forced air
Precision oven Model 2 (pr ecis ion Scientific Cc ., Chicago, IL). For photccxidarion
studies the samples were placed in a box (70 em lengh X 3S em width X 2S cm height)
equipped with two 40 watt coo l white fluorescent lights which were suspended
approximately lO cm above the surface of the oil containers . The remaining open space
was cove red with aluminum foil. The fluorescen t radiation was at a level of 2650 Lux
and the temperature inside the container was 27± I C.
Oil and emulsio n samples were removed from the oven after 24,72, 120 and 168 h,
and from the box after 12, 24, 48 and 72 h. flushed with nitroge n. cove red with parafilm
and kept at .70 C for oxidative stability tests . Prior to oxidation stability tests, the oil was
extracted from the emulsion (SOg) by adding SOmL methano l and 50 mL hexane in a 250
mL Pyrex separarory funnel (Frankel er al, 1994). After removing the hexane layer, the
methanol layer was washed twice with hexane. The hexane extracts were combined and
evapo rated under vacuum at 30 C. Traces of the solvents were removed by flushing wit h
nitrogen . The extracted oil was transferred to 10 mL screw capped vials. flushed with
nitrogen and stored for no more than one week before subsequent analysis.
3.5 O xid ative l ia b ility leslS
The o xidative stability of stripped and non-stripped oil and o il-in-water emulsio ns
described in Section 3.4 was evalua ted by determining peroxide value (PV). conjugated
dienes (CD), 2-thiobarbituri c acid reactive substances (TBARS ) and headspace volatiles .
However , progress of cxidaticn for strip ped oil samples in sectio n 3.7 was followed by
detennini ng only their CD and TOARS .
3.5.1 Dele nnina lion of per oJ.id e va lue (PV)
Peroxide values of the stripped and non-stripped oils were determined according to
the American Oils Chemists' Society ' , (AOCS) method Cd-8 -35 (1990) . Oil samples (1.5-
2.0 g) were weighed into 125 mL glass-stoppered Pyrex. flasks. 30 mL of an acetic acid-
chlorofo nn (J :2, '01/'01) mixture were added to each flask and after thorough milling, 0.5 mL
of satur ated potassium iodide (KI) was added and the mixture was kept in the dark, with
occasio nal shaking, for exactly I min. 30 mL of distilled water were then added and the
liberated iodine was titrated with 0 .01 or 0 .1 N sodium thiosulph ate solution, until the
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yellow colo ur had almost disappeared . Then, approximately 0.5 mL of starch indicator
solution (I % w /v ) was added and the titration was continued with vigorous mixing until
the blue colour o f the solution had disappeared . A blank titrat ion was conducted each
time. Peroxide value was expressed as the uptake of milliequivalents of active oxygen per
kilogram of oil and calculated as follows :
(V sample - V blank ) "N Na2S~1 lClOOO
pv -
Mus of sample (g)
where V= vo lume of sodium thiosu lphate solution (mL) and N = normality of sod ium
thiosulp hat e.
3.5 .2 Detennin.lion ofco nj ugated d ien es (C D)
Conjugated dienes ofthc oil sam ples were detmnined by lhe IUPAC metho d 2.505
( 1987) _Oil samp les (0 .02-0.04 g) were weighed into 25 mL volumetric flasks. dissolved
in iso-octane ( 2,2.4- trimethylpenlane) and made up to volume wi th the same solvent. The
co ntents were mix ed thoroughJy and the absorbance was read at 234 run in a 10 mm
Hdlma quartz cell using a Hewlett-Packard 84S2A diode array spectro photo meter . Pure
lsooct ane was used as the blank. Conjugated dimes value was calculated as
CD=N(cxd)
where , A := absorbance of the solution at 234 run. c - concentrat ion of the solution in
gllOO ml so lution. and d elength of the ceU.
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J .!.3 Dderminati on or 2-thiobarb it uric add rea cnve su bsta nces (TB ARS)
Oil samples (0 .05 ~ 0 .20 g) were analyzed for their content of TB ARS acco rding to
the AOCS ( 1990) method Cd 19-90. 'The samples were accu ratdy weigh ed into 25 mL
volumetric flasks and dissolved in a small volume of l-butanol and made up to volume
wi th the same solvent . Five mL of this mixture were transferred into a dry test tube. and 5
mL o f fresh TBA reagent (200 mg TBA in 100 mL I-butanOl) were added. The contents
were mixedand heated in a wate r bath at 9S C for 120 min. The intensity of the resultant
coloured co mplex was measured at 532 run using a Hewlett -Packard 8452A diod e arr ay
spect rophotometer.
The TBARS values were calculated by mult iplying the absorb ance reading s by a
facto r of 0.145 determined from a standard regress ion line prepared using 1,1.3,3-
tetram ethc xypropane as a precur sor of malonaldehyde (He and Shahidi, 199 7). The
resu lts are reco rded in Figure A L
3.~ .4 B ea d spa ee a nalysis or vola tiles
A Perkin· Elmer 8500 gas chromatograph equipped with an HS-6 head space
sampler (perkin-Elmer Co o. Montreal, PQ) was used for volatile analysis of oil and
emulsio n sam ples (Shahidi et al, 1997). The column used to separate the volatiles was a
SUP l ECOWAX·lO fused -silica capillary (30 m x 0 .32 mm i.d., 0.10 IJ.f1\ film: Supleeo
Ca nada Ltd.• Mississauga, O N). Helium (UHP) was the carrie r gas employed at an inlet
co lumn pressure of 20 psig with a split ratio of 7;I . The injecto r and flame ioniza tion
detector (FtD) temperatures were 280 C. The oven temperature was maintained at 40 C
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for 5 min.and th en increased to l i se at 10 Clmi n and subsequently ram ped to 200 C at
30 C lmin and held there for S min.
Oil and emul sion sam ples (0. 2 g) were transferred into speci al glass vial s which were
cap ped wi th special butyl septa and preheated in the HS ..c5 magazineassomtb ly at 90 C fur
a 45 min equilibrium period. Pressurization tim e was 6 5 and the volum e of the \'3pOUf
phase drawn was appr oximately 1.5 mL. lndividual volatile co mpounds we re temati vely
identified by comp aring the relative retentio n limes of GC peaks with those of
commercially availa ble standards Quantit ative determination of dominant aldehyde and
hexanel, was accompli shed using 2-heptanone as an internal standard. Fonn ation of
seve ral vo latiles {pen tanal , hexanal, 2-hept enal and 2,4-heptadienal) was monit ored as a
measure of the oxi datio n c f the oil and emulsion samples.
3.6 C hemica l a n d instrumental a na lysis
3.6.1 A na lysis o rra ety ad d compo sil ion
Fatty acid composition of the oils was analyzed according to the meth od described
by Wanasundara and Shahidi (1997). Oil samples (10 mg) were weighed into 6 mL
chro merge-c lean ed (Fisher Scientific. Fair Lawn. NJ). screw capped. Teflon- lined.,conical
vials. Subsequently, 2 mL of transmethylation reag ent were added to each vial and mixed
thoroughly. This reagen t was prepared freshly each day by adding 6 mL of concen trated
sulphuric acid to a 100 mL volumetric flask, then making up to volume with spectral-
grade methanol and adding 15 mg or BHT as antioxidant. The mixture of fatt y acids and
the reagent was incubated at 60 C for 17 h. At the end of the incubation period. the vials
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were removed . coo led to roo m tem peratu re and 1 mL of distilled water was added. The
fany acid methyl esters (FAME) were extracted 3 times with 1.S mL of n-heune. A few
crystal s o f 8 1fT were added to ea ch v ialbefore the extra ct ion step to prevent oxidatio n o f
unsaturated fatty acids. Hexane layers were separated, combined, transferred to a clean
dried tube and washed two times with distilled water. The hexane layer was separated and
evapora ted under a stream of nitrogen at roo m temperature .
3.6 .1. 1 An a lysis of ratty add mdhyl esters by gas chro ma tography
Fatty acid meth yl esters, prepared in the previous section. were analyzed using a
Hewlett Packard 5890 ITgas chromatograpgh (Hewlett packard. Toront o. ON) equipped
with a 30 m x 0.2 5 mm supelcowax - IO column (SP 2330, Supe lco Canada Ltd., Oakvil le,
ON) . The injector and flame ionizatio n detector temperatures were both at 270 C. The
oven temperatu re was initially 220 C for 10.25 min and then increased to 240 C at 30
Clmin and held there for 9 min. Helium (UHP) was used as the carrie r gas . The FAMEs
were identified by comparing their retention times with lhose of an authentic standard
mixture (pUFAI ; Supelco , Canada Ltd . OakviUe., ON) and quan tified using area
normalizati o n.
3.6.2 Scpa ra tio n or lipid d asscs
Neutral . glyco- and phospholipids were separated by silicic acid column
chro mato gra phy (Christie, 1982). Borage and evening primrose oils were app lied to an
activated silicic acid column (2.5 cm internal diameter and 30 em height). Neutral lipids
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were eluted with chIorofonn (10 times the co lumn volume). then mo nogaJaetosyi
diacylglycerol with 8 times the column volume of chloroform-acetone (50:50, vlv).
Digalaetosyl diacylglycerols were eluted with to times the column volume of acet one .
Fmally. the phospholipid fraction was eluted using 10 times the column volume of
methanol. Solvents were removed under vacuum using ~ rotary evaporato r at 40 C and
traces of each solvent were removed under a stream of nitrogen at room temperature . The
fractions were weighed and the weight percentages of neutral lipids (NL) . glycoli pid.
(GL) (both mono- and digalaetoacyl dlacytglycerols) and phospholipids (Pl) were
calculated.
3.6.3 Analysis of neut ral a nd ph ospholipids composit ion
3.603.1 Sa mple and stan da rd curve prep aflliion
The NL and PL fract ions obtained in the previous sectio n (3.6.2) were used to
determine the concentration of NL and PL subclasses according to Du Plessis and
Pretcrius (1984 ) and 1mbas and Phame ( 199 7) , with modificati oll5. Free fatty acids u
o leic acid equivalents and individual neutral lipids moooacy lgiycerol (monoo lein),
diacylglycerol (diolein), triacylgycerol (triodien), 3.5 weU as individual phos pho lipids,
namely phosphatidyl serine , phosphatidylethanolamine, Iysophosphatidylethano lamine,
phosp hatidylcholine, Iysophosp hatidylcholine, phc sphatidytinosircl, and phosphatid ic acid
were dissolved in cbtoroforrn - methanol (2:1, vlv ) to obtain standard stock solutions. The
purity checks for all standard solutions revealed a single peak with thin layer
chromato graphy-flame ionization detection (TLC-FID). A range of standar ds at different
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concentrations (2- 20 ug} were prepared and used [ 0 obtain the Rrvalues and estab lish the
standard curves.
3.6.3 .1 Ganing a nd activa tion of the Cb roma rods
Chromarods-SD (Iarron laborato ries Inc.• Tokyo, Japan) were used to separate
lipid sub-classes . To clean the Chromarods. they were dipped overnight in conce ntrated
sulphuric acid. then washed thoroughly with HPLC grad e distiUed water and dried with
acetone. Residual acetone was removed by placing the rods in an oven at lOOC for 5
min. The cleaned, washed and dried Chromarods were passed through the FlO scanner
whi le monitoring the baseline of each rod.
3.6.3.3 Lipid subclasses a na lysis by thin layer chro matogra phy-na me ionization
der eetion (TLC-FlD; lItroSC.l.D)
NL and PL fraction samples (1J,J1. or 10 J,Lg) in chIorofonn-methan o l (2: I, '11'1)
were spott ed on chromarods-SU with a Sj.Ll. Hamilton syringe prior to TLC separatio n of
NL and PL classes. The rods were dried for 10 min and then transferred into a
develop ing tank con taining benzene-chlorofo rm-acetic acid (70 :30:4. v/v /v) in order to
separate neutral lipid classes . A chIoroform-methano l-wa ter (70 :30:3. vlvlv) mixture was
used to separa te PL classes , After 45 min, the rod s were removed from the glass tanks,
dried for 10 min and the residual solvents were removed by incubat ing at 100 C for 3 min.
After this period. the rods were removed from the oven and cooled to roo m temp erature
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Analysis of the developed rod s was performed on lat roscan MK -5 TLCIFID (Iatre n
laboratories Inc., Tokyo. Japan). FID scanning speed wu 40 szrod. hydrogen flow rate
was 160 mUmin and the air flow rate was 2000 mUntin . Individual Lipids wer e identified
by co mparison of their retention times with those of known standar ds . Quantificati on. on
a percentage basis. w as achieved by utilizing external standard curves (prepared as
described previously in 3.6.3.1) and TSCAN computer software (S.P.E. Limited .
Concord. ON).
3.6.4 Meas urement of pigmenu
Pigments present in the stripped and non-stripped oil samples were determined
qualitatively by ( I) measuring the absorb anc e at 430 - 460 nm for carotenoi ds and 550-
710 for chiorophyU and their derivatives (Bleb s et ai, 1995). Oil samples (3 rnL) were
transferred into He l1ma glass cells and the absorbance was read using a Hewle tt-Packard
8452A diode arra y spect rop hotometer and (2) by reco rding the absorption spectra
between 430 and 7 10 run. Olive oil. which co ntains carctencids and chlorophyll, was used
as a reference .
3.6.5 Detennination o( loco p hero ls by high perfonnance liqu id chromatography
A Shimadzu high perfonnance liquid chromatograp h (HPLC) equipped with two
LC-6A pumps, SPD-6AV, Llchrcsorb Si 60 analytical column (Merc k. J .2x200 mm.S IJ.)
and a UV-VIS detector was used to analyze tocopherol content in the stripped and non-
stripped oils (Shahidi et ai, 1997).
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One gram of oil was disso lved in 10 mL diethyl eth er-hexan e (5 :59. v/v ); 20 J,J1. of
this preparation was used for analysis. The flow rate was I mUmin and toco phero ls in the
samples were detected with the UV detector set at 295 nm and identified by comparing
thei r retention times with those of ttle authentic standards (Ho ltman-La Roche Ltd ., Basle,
Swi tzerland).
3.7 Evaluating the c(f«t of minor components on oddalive sta b ility of urippnf oils
Oil samples (5g) were weighed into screw capped Pyrex tubes (8 mrnxl SO mm).
Selected tocopherols, phospholipids o r synthetic antioxidants were dissolved in a
minimum amount of ethanol (the same amou nt was added to the control samples) and
added to the sample tubes at appropriate concentrat ions as given in Table 3. L The lubes
were then oxidized and analyzed as described in Section 3.5 . Conjugated dienes (CD)
were used to moni tor primary oxidat ion prod ucts, while 2· dUobarb ituri c acid react ive
substances (TBARS) were measured to quantitate the secondary oxidation productS.
3.8 Sta tis tical a nalyl il
All experimen ts and/or measurements were replicated three times. Mean ± standard
deviation was reported for each case. Normality was examined using Sigmastat. Analysis
of variance and Tukeys studentized test were performed at a level of p<O.OS to evaluate
the significance of differences between mean values. Linear regressio n analysis was used
to establish the relationship between PV and CD as well as betwe en hexanal and TBARS
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Table 3.1 Types and concentra tion (ppm) of differe nt synthetic and natural anticxid ar as
used for oxidat ion experiments with stripped borage and evening primro se oils.
Purpo se of addit ion Additives Concentnltion (pp m)
Effect of toco pherols ex- tocopherol. 200, 500
5- toco pherol 200,500
Tenox GT-2 200,500
Effect of poophol ipids PC 500
PE 500
Effect s of phospholipids PC"cx-toc opherol 500+ 500
together with tocoph erols
PE+a- toco phero l 500+500
PC+5- tocopherol 500+500
PE+&- tocopherol 500+ 500
Effect of synthetic antioxidants BHA 200
BHT 200
TBHQ 200
Abbrevieric ns are . PC, pho spharidylchcline ; PE, phcs phatidyiethano lamine; BHA,
butylated hydroxyanisole; SHY , butylated hydroxytoluene and tert-butylhydroquinone.
(TBHQ). Tenox GT·2 is a commercial natural antioxidant consist of 7_88ppm of c -,
39 .67 ppm cry- and 21.17 o f lS-toco phero l.
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(Wanasundara et al, 1995. Freund and Williams, 1988). Data presented as (%) were
transformed, prior to statistical analysis, usi ng the following formula : transformed x =
arcsin..JxlIOO.
C HAPTER 4
RJ:SULTS AND DISCUSSIO N
4.1 Chcmical a nd imll'1lmcal . l .nalysis
4. 1.1 Ch cmical chUaC-lcristics or Si ri pped . a d non -slripped borage . n d eve n ing
p ri mrose oils
The Chemical charact eristics o f cold-pressed non-stripped borage and evening
primrose oils are summarized in Tab le 4.1. Data in this table demonstrate that non-
stripped oils have a good oxidative stability, a1lhough non-stripped evening primrose oil
(NEP O) contained more (p<O.05) primary and secondary o xidation products than non-
stripped bora ge oil (NBO). Freshly refined edible oils usually have a peroxi de value of
less than I. No netheless, peroxide values of up to 10 are often encou ntere d for oils
stored after refining [Re ssel, 1994). Furthermore, high initial PV values up 10 20, have
been repo rted for freshly refined. solvent as well as supercritical carbo n dioxide
extracted borage oils (Send.odini, I99 5).
Neutral lipid contents of NBO and NEPO were 95. I±O.1 and 93.2±O.5 res pectively.
However, NEPO had higher amounts (p<O.05) of glyco- and phospholipids than NBO .
The main toco phero l classes. as determined by high performance liquid chro matogr aphy
(HP LC) in NBO were 52 ppm of li- and 659 ppm of v-: toco pherols, whi le NEPO
co ntained only 16 ppm of a - and 33S ppm of -r-toce pherls. Thus, NBO had higher
amou nts (p<O.05) of total locopherols [han NEPO. Acco rding to previous ly published
data. borage oil may contain 150 ppm of y-toco pherol and 1350 ppm of li-toco pherol
(Shahidi and Shukla, 1996). Furthennore, borage o il may contain (3-toco pherol in
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additi on to 1'- and oS-toco pherols (Sens idoni, 1996). Meanwhile. evening primrose oil has
been reported to contain only 187 ppm of y-tocopherol and 76 ppm of a- tocop herol
(Hud son, 1984) . Nonet heless, the same oil may contain higher amounts of a - ( 160 ppm),
y- (420 ppm) , and 0-(65 ppm) toco phero ls (Shahidi and Shulda, 1996) as compared to
tho se obtained in this study.
Variation o f tocopherols within the same type of vegetable oil may be att ributed to
different analyt ical procedures employed as well as existing genetic differ ences within the
same plant biotype . Brandle et at (1993) characte rized genetic variability in Ontario-grown
evening primrose plants. Genetic variations have been observed among the 36 bicrypes of
evening primros e teste d for oil content and fatty acid composit ion excep t for C 16:1 (n-9).
Similarly, Roy er aI (19 93) found that annual variatio n in seed yield and oil con tent as well
as the levels of gamma-linolenic acid in seeds may occur. A good correlation was found
betwe en fatty acid composition and toco pherol conte nts of vegetable oils (Kamal-Eldin
and Appelqvist, 1996).
Pigments such as carot enoids, with absorbances between 430 and 460 nm, and
chlorophy lls which absorb light betwe en 550 and 710 run (Blekas er al, 199 5) were
significantly (p<0 .05) higher in NEPO than NBO. Accor ding to Sensidoni et al (1996).
borage oil co ntains 0.8 to 3.3 ppm ofchloro phyU.
Preliminary experimen ts using columns packed with several layers of silicic acid and
charcoal were no t successful for the preparation of stripped borage and eve ning
primrose oils at cold -roo m temperature (5 C) as well as ambient tempera ture (27 C).
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Table 4 .1 Chemical characteristics of non stripped and stripped bora ge and eve ning
primrose oils.
Chancteristics NBC sao NEPO SE PO
Oxidative Pero:<.ide ""~ 1.65 ±O.2T O' 3.16 ± O.lI' 1.0 ±o.n '
""""
(-
Conjugated 1.60 ± O . I ~ O' 3. 12:tOA& 2.0S±O.OS·
'""'"TBARS (j.lmOVg) O.56±O. I< O.2±O.Ol· 1.65 :t o.l· 0.68 :t o.I '
HexanaI (mgf kg) 1.92 ±O.06 ' O' 4.14±O.I1 < O'
Lip id class es Neutrallipids 95 .1 :to. 1" 99.89 ± U~ 9J.2±OS 99.S6±O.89'
(weigbt %) Glycolipid! 3.8± O.lb O· 5.3 :t o .I " O·
Pbopsholipids O.9± O. lb O· 1.8 ±O.l" O'
Tocopherols . O· O· O· O·
(mglkg) • ,,' O· 16' O·
, 659 d O· 33.S· 84 '
Toul 711" O· 341" ,,'
Pigments 430nm O.O7 ± O· O· 0.62 :t o.01' O.Ot :to'
(abSOfbance) 460= O.02 ±rt O· O.27 ±O' O·
SSOnm O· O· 0.09 :to' O·
620 nm O· O· 0 .05 :to' O·
670nm O· O· O· O·
Values are means of three determinations ± standard deviations. Values with different
superscri pts in each row are different (p<O.OS) from one another . 'A vera ge of duplicate
analysis. Abbreviations are: NBO . non-stripped borage oil: NEPO. non-stripped evening
primrose oil; S8 0 . stripped borage oil; SE PO. stripped evening primro se oil.
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The flow rate was very slow al S C (24 hou rs to strip 100 g of oil). Although the Do w
rate was incr eased by stripping the oils at the laborat ory temperature. the stripped oils
were partially oxidized. Thi s may be due to the long du ratio n of the stri pping procedure
(12 hours to strip 100 g ofcil).
NBO was strip ped fro m irs minor componenU effectively by using a mod ified mu lti-
layer column chro matographic technique developed by Lampi et aI ( 1992) . This procedure
req uired only 2 hours to strip 100 g of bora ge and evening primro se oils . No peroxides,
conjugated dienes, hexanal, pigments. tocop herols. phospholipids or glycolipids were
detect ed in stripped borage oil (S8 0 ). However, some primary and secondary oxidatio n
prod ucts as well as v-toco pherol (84 ppm) were retained in the stripped primrose o il
(SEPO). The original y-toco pherol content of NEPO was J3S ppm. Similar difficulties
we re experienced by Lampi et aI ( 1992) in removin g all y-toco pherol from vegetabl e oils
when present a t more than 300 ppm, using similar techni ques. Moreover, Finnish rapeseed
-' I st ripped by this procedure showed a reduction in its y· toco phero l co ntent from 700
ppm to s 24 ppm (Lamp i ee ai, 1997b) .
The precise meclwtisms of interaction as wdI u adsorbtion of minor components
of veget able oils on multi -laye r adsorben u emp loyed in this study are no t fuUy understood.
No net heless, silicic acid has bee n used to fraction ate the minor co mpo nents in soybean.
co m and can ola oils as well as those co ntributing to colo ur develo pment in tall oil du ring
oxi datio n (End o et al, 1991 ; Min, 1972) . Removal of phospholipids fro m crude soybe an
oil misc elles by silicic acid has bee n reported by Brow n and Snyder ( 198 9). More over ,
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during stripping of vegetab le o ils, the mixture of Cetire 545 and activa ted charcoal was
especially effecti ve in adsorb ing tocoph erol s as only IS % of tocophero ls were adsorbed
without this mixture (Lam pi et at.1992 ) . Meanwhile, filtering of the oil throu gh various
activat ed carbons or charcoals has been report ed to decr ease pero xide values (P \!) , 2-
thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (fBARS). carbonyl value (CV) as well as
tocop herols of autooxi dized soybean o il (Saki et al, 199 1). These authors suggested,
based on chemical and physical propert ies of activated carbo ns such as acidity. baslciry,
specific surface area and pore volume. that hydrop eroxides, aldehydes and ketones in
soybean oil were adso rbed on the acid sites distributed ove r the surface or within the pores
of charcoal, in a packe d column. Some types of charcoal reduced 88 % of PV, 87 % of
TBARS , 34 % of CV. as well as 50 % of total toco pherols. Furtherm ore, chlorophyll
molecule s are believed to be adsorbed as protcnated species on acid activated clay
(Mo kayaetal., 1994) .
4.1.1 Fatty aci d co mpositio n
The fatty acid co mposition of stripped and non-stripped oils are given in Table 4 .2.
The results in this tab le indicate that stripped and non-stripped evening primro se oil
contained higher amo unts (p<O.05) of PUFA than stripped and non-stripped borag e o ils.
The main PUFA in both oils was linoleic acid, which was more than 70 % in
stripped and non-stripped evening primrose oil, but only 36 % in stripped and non-
stripped bo rage oils. Borage oil had up to 22 % of y-linolenic acid ( 18:3 Q) 6) while
evening primrose oil had only 9 %. Thus, borage oil serves as a richer source o f this
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essenti al fatty acid than evening primrose oil. Stri pped and non-strip ped borage oil had
higher amounts (p < 0.05) of oleic acid (18 :1) than stripped and non -stripped evening
primrose o il. Furthermore, low quantities of eicosenoic or gondoie (20 :1), docoseno ic or
eruci c (22 :1) as we ll as te tracos enoic or ne rvonic (24 :1) acids were detected in borage
oil.
4.1.3 Neu tral an d phospholip id compositio n
Thin layer chromatography-flame ionization detection (TLC -FID) combines the
efficacy of TLC separatio n with quantificatio n by FID. It has been applied to quantify
marine lipids (parrish and Ackman, 1983), phsospholipids in edible o ils (Du Plessis and
Pretorius, 1984), othe r lipids and pollutants in marine and environmental samples
(Volkman and Nichols . 1991) as weDas different lipid classes in vegetable oils (Imbas and
Pham .1997). Resu lts in Table 4.3 demonstrates that NEPO has more (p<O.OS) free fatty
acids than NBO , while the latter contained more (p<O.OS) mono- and diacylglycerols than
the former. The main phospholipid sub-c lasses in NBO were pho sphatidylcholine,
phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylserine, while the main phosph olipid subclasses
in NEPO were phosp hatid ic acid and phospha tidy1choline.
4,1 O xid ati ve sta b ility of stri pped ao d no n-stri p ped bor age an d even ing prim r ose
oils a nd th eir o il-in-water emuls ions sto red u nder Scha al oven conditioDs at 60 C
Several acce lerated oxidation tests are used to examine the oxidative stability of edible oils
and thus predict the ir shelftife. In the Schaal oven test, the method used in this study,
Table 4 .2 Fatty acid compos ition (area percen t) of non- st ripped and stripped borage
(NBD. S80) and evening primrose (NEPO. SEPO) oils.
Fatty Oil Samples
acid
NBO sao NE PO SE PO
16:0 11.3I ±O.09~ 11.00 ± 0.77) 6.77 ± 0 .33" 6.5 4 :1:0 .29"
18:0 4 .00 ± 0.2 1b 4.28 ± 0.13) 1.84 ± 0.11 " L80 ± 0.01 "
18:1 16.93 ± 0.42) 16.54 ± o.n ' 8.67 ± 0 .2S" 8.31 ± 0.71"
18:2 36 .34 ± t. 33· 36 .96 ± o. i t' 73.55 ± L8 1) 75.7 5± 0.27·
18:] (1)-6 22.05 ± O.92~ 22.28 ± 1.26e 9 .16 ± 0.58) 7.60 ± 0.75"
20 :1 4 .58 ± 0.03" 4.68 ± 0.02"
22 :1 z.sse O.OS· 2.59 ± 0.0 1"
24 :1 1.85 :1: 0 ,0'" 1.67 ± 0.0 1"
PUFA 58.39:1:0 .29" 59 .24 ± 0.81" 82.7 1.:1:0.39) 83 .35 ± 0.81b
Values are means of three determinatio ns ± standard dev iat ions. Values followed by
differe nt supe rsc ripts in each row are different (p< 0.05) fro m one anot her .
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Table 4 .3 Neu tral and phosph olipids composition (g1I00g) of non-stripped bor age (NB O )
and evening primrose (NE PO) oils.
Lipid classes NBO NEPO
Steryl esrers O.29± 0.06" D.58t 0.0 8
Triacylglyce rols 98.0 1± 0 .0 5 ' 97 .75± 0.0 8'
Free fatty acids o.soe 0.0 1" 0.64 ± 0 .05"
Diacylglycerols OA7± 0.06 " D.33 ± O.OS"
Monoa cylglycerols O.67 ± 0.05" 0.39± om'
Pho sphatidic acid 20.S± O.S " 61.42 ± 2 .67
Phosphatidylethanolamine and
Pho sphatidylserine n . ll ± t .o" 5.37 ± 1.20 '
Pho sphat idylinositol S.l l ± 0.3 3" ILl8 ±1.92 "
Lyso phos phatidylethano lamine 3.22 ± 1.44\0 0. 11 ± O.OS "
Pho sphatidylcholine 35.18 ± US " 11.8L ± 1.49 "
Lysop ho sphatid ylcholine 0.78 ± O.OS · 10.04 ± 0 ,81 b
Values are means of three determina tions ± standar d deviations. Values followe d by
different superscripts in each row are different (p<O.05) from one another.
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the lipid samples are placed in a forced air oven and the temperature is maintained
between 60 and 70 C (Frankd , 199 3b) o r 6O-6S C (Malcomson et ai, 1994). It has been
observed tha t I day sto rage under Schaal oven conditions at 6S C is equivalent to 1 month
sto rage at room temperature (25 C) {Abou-Gharbia et al, 1996) . Moreover, flavour scores
of edible oils at 60 C for 4 days agreed with those sto red at ambient temperatur e for 4
months (Warn er et ai, 1989).
4.2.1 Prim a ry o.:idalion prod uclS
Based on PV obtained during the oxidation in the dark (Figu re 4.1), NBO and non-
stripped borage oil emulsions (NB E) were more (p<O.OS) stable than their
corresponding sao and stripped borage oil emulsions (SBE) . Similarly, NEPO and non-
stripped evening primrose oil emulsions (NEPE) were more stable (p<O.OS) than their
corre spo nding SEPO and stripped evening primrose emulsions (SEPE). Nonetheless, noll-
stripped and stripped borage oils and emulsions were more stab le (p<O.OS) than non-
stripped and stripped evening primro se oils. The higher oxidative stab ility of non-strip ped
borage and evening primrose oils and emulsions compaccd to their correspo nding stripped
sample s can be partially ~ltributed to the presence of minor co mponents in both oils such
as toco pher ols and phospholipids. It is weU known that tocop herols con tribute to the
oxidative stability of edible oils (lung and Min, 1990; Kaitaranta, 1992; Baldioli et aI,
1996 ) . Similarly. phosphatidylc holine (PC) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) have been
shown to be effective antioxidants in edible oils (King er al, 1992).
Figure 4.1 Peroxide values of stripped and non-stripped borage and evening primrose oils
and their oil-in-water emulsions stored under Schaal oven conditions at 60 C.
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Mean while, non -st ripped borag e oil and emulsions we re more sta ble than non -
stripped evening primrose oils and emulsions due to the presence of higher amounts
(p<O.OS)of tocophero ls as we Uas PC and PE.
Free radical chain reactions occur during autoxidatio n of oil and these proceed via
thre e steps, namely initiat ion, propagation and termination. Tocophero ls can interrupt
these reactions and protect oils and emulsions from oxidat ion either by scavenging and
thus removing the dissolved oxygen in the system or by reacting with the generated free
radicals and termin ating the propagation step (Rossel, 1994 ; Port er et al, 1995) . In bot h
cases, tocopherols are gradually consumed during the induction period. Thereafter, oils
oxidize more rapidly and the end of the induc tion period can be detennined by a dramatic
increase in PV (Rossel, 1994). This might explain the sudde n increase of PV of all samples
examined.
Oil-in-wate r emulsions were physically stable during oxidatio n at 60 C for 168 h. No
creaming, flocculation, coalescence or oil separation was observed in the emulsions
examined. These criteria can be used as indicators of emulsion stability (Roedig-Penman
and Gordon. 1997). Peroxide values in Figure (4.1) demonstrate that NBE was 0.05)
more stable (p<O.OS) than NBO during the storage, except after 72 hours, where NBG
was more stable (p<O.OS). No differences (p>O.OS) were observed between the two
samp les after 120 h. This fluctuation in emulsion stability might be attributed to the change
of pH values during the storage as no buffer was used in the emulsions prepared in this
study . Huang et al ( L996a) have reported that the antioxidant activity of toco phero ls in
emulsions is affected by the pH of the system. The higher oxidative stability of the NBE
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at certai n storage points can be explained by the so called " polar paradox" or " interfacial
phenomeno n" theory proposed and tested by Porte r et at ( 1989) and su pported by Frank el
( 199 4). According to this theory . the non-polar lipophilic anti oxidants such as toco pherols
are sufficiently surface-active to be orien ted at the oil-wa ter interface in oil-in-wate r
emulsions and thus form a protective membrane. There for e, free radicals., which are
generated in the aqueous phase, will be prevented from crossing the emulsion droplet
membrane and oxidizing the oil in the interio r of the droplet (Cou pland and Me Clements ,
1996a). Meanwhile, the polar hydrophilic antioxidants suc h as ascorbic and camosoic
acids , both water so luble natural antioxidants , will be marked ly diluted by moving to the
wate r phase and, therefore, less effective in preventing oxidat ion (Fmakel, 1996a; Huang
et al, 1996b) . The opposite tre nd has been observe d in bu lk oil syst ems . In this dry system.
the lipophilic antioxidants will remain in the oil, while the hydro philic antioxidants will be
oriented in air-oil interface and thus being more effective in reducing or preven ting
oxygen accessibi lity for oil oxidation (Frankel, 1996a) .
The PV of NE PE were higher (p< 0.05) than NE PO. These observa tions are in
sharp cont rast with the " polar paradox " theory described above. The precise mechanism s
that can explain this phenomenon Me not fully understood. However, Miyashita et aI
( l99S ) observed tha t emulsified soybean triacylglycrol s co ntaining 127.5 ppm of (;I..
tocophero l did not exhibit any improved oxidative sta bility . Although increas ing the
tocop hero l content to 456.7 ppm improved the oxidative sta bility of the emulsion, it was
still less stable than that of the soybean triacylglycerol s. Therefo re, the authors sugges ted
that the globules of soybean triacylglycerols may have fonn ed a. structu re susceptible to
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oxidation in the aqueous system. Furthermore, polar phenolic antioxidants such as caffeic
and ferulic acids were more effective than a -tocop herol in bulk. refined olive oil {Sarue et
at.1995) which can be explained by the polar paradox theory . However . recently Lee and
1\.00 (1998) have reported that both fcrulie and caffeic acids are more effective
antioxidants than a-tocophero l in a linoleic acid emulsion and they suggested their use to
improve the oxidative stab ility of lipids in aqueous foods . Ther efo re. stripped and non-
stripped edible oil-in-wate r emulsions prepared under well controlled conditions should be
examined in order to clarify the validity of the polar paradox theory.
SBE and SEPE were less stable than their corresponding sao and SEPO . These
results are in agreement with those obtained by Frankel er al (l994) where stripped com
oil-in-water emulsion was less stable than the stripped co m oil. However. Miyashita et aI
(1997) have reported that oxidative: stability of sodium linoleate (LA) in aqueous phase,
prepared with Tween 20, was improved slightly, while the stability of sodium
docosehexaenoate (DHA) was dramatically increased in the same system. The authors
suggested that DHA was protect ed from free radica ls andio r oxygen atta ck by fonning a
dosely and tightly packed micellar conformation with Tween 20.
Oxidatio n of methylene-Interrup ted lipid dienes such as linoleic acid or polyenes
such as linolenic acid causes shifting in the double bond po sitions which can be reflected
by the format ion of conjugated dienes (Abou-Gharbia et al, 1997). Figure 4.2 shows that
non-stripped bo rage and evening primrose oils and their emulsions were more stable than
their corresponding stripped o il and emulsions. Moreove r, NBE wa s more stable (p<O.OS)
than NBO after cenai n storage times. while NEPE was less stab le than NEPO. T hese
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results follow a similar trend when compared to PV. and thus a stro ng correlatio n (r >0 .7.
p<o .OI) existed between the PV and C D or ea ch sample (Table 4 .4 ) . Thi s suggests that
CD can be used, in addit ion to or in place of pv, to assess the oxidative stability of
stripped and non-stripped borage and evening primrose oils and their oil-in-wa ter
emulsions .
4.2.2 Sec ond ary o:lida tion products
Secondary oxidatio n produ cts o f stripped and non-stripped borage and evening
primrose oils were determi ned by examining TBARS and head space volatiles. mainly
hexanaJ. The detennination of TBARS is based on colour intensi ty of the reactio n between
TBA and secondary oxidation products of polyunsaturated fatty acids (pUF A). mainly
malon a ldeh yde (MAl . The TB AR S expressed 3.5 umcl per g o f NB O and NEP O as well as
their emulsio ns, NBE and NEPE. respectively, were lower than those of their
corresponding stripped samples (Figure 4.4), perhaps due to the presence of minor
compo nents such as tocopherols and phospholipids. Phospholipids effectively inhibited the
fonn ation of TBARS in a salmo n oil model system (King et al, 1992). Howev er, TB ARS
values o f stripped and non-stripped borage oil and emulsions wer-e highef" (p<O.05) than
those reported for stripped and non-stripped evening primro se oils. These results are
similar to those obtained by others (Wanasundara et al, 1995).
The most likely explanatio n is that borage oil contained high er amounts (p<O.05) of
linolenic acid than evening primrose oil. It has been suggest ed that TBARS are fanned in
substanti al amoun ts from PUFA containing three or more double bonds (sec Figure 4 .3),
.0
Figure 4.2 Conjugated dienes of stripped and non-stripped borage and evening primrose
oils and their oil-in-water emulsions sto red under SchaaJ oven conditions at
6OC .
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Tab le 4 .4 Lineae regression analysis of peroxide values (PV) and co njugated dienes (CD)
of stripped and non-stripped borage and ev-ening primro se oils and their oil-in-
water emu lsions stored under Schaaloven c-onditions at 60 C.
Samp le r" r No. of cbseeveucns Lev el of significance
SDO 0 .970 0.984 IS 1'<0 .0 1
NOO 0.860 0.927 IS 1'<0.0 1
SDE 0.95 2 0.976
' 5 p<O.OI
NOE 0 .66 7 0.8 17 IS p<O.OI
SE PO 0.91 1 0.955 IS 1'<0.01
NEPO 0.906 0.952 15 1'<0.0 1
SE PE 0.973 0.987 15 1'<0.01
NE PE 0.8 55 0.925
' 5 p<O-Ol
Abbreviations arc. S80. stripped borage oil. NBO . non stripped borage oil • S8E.
stripped borage oil emulsion; NBE. non-stripped bo-rage oil emulsion; SEPO. stripped
evening primrose o il; NEPO ; non- stripped evening primro se oil; SEPE. stripped evening
primro se oil emul sions ; NEPE, non- stripped evening primrose oil emuls ion.
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althou gh it is possible that smaU amou nts ace formed from methyllinoleatc (Hoyland and
Taylor, 199 1). The sudden decrease in TB ARS of SEPO after 72 hours can not be eas ily
explained,
Det ermi nation of headspace volatiles, although rime co nsuming and labou r intensive,
is a very effective method for evalua ting the oxidative stability of edible oils. The gas
chromatographi c analysis can provide useful information regarding the origin of flavour
and odour volat iles and their precu rso rs and, thus is the most suitable method for
co mpari son with the results of senso ry analysis (Frank el, 199 3) whic h is the most usefu l
method used to predict co nsu mer acce ptability and the shelf life of lipid produ cts .
How ev er. the se tests are not used for routine analysis (Wa nasun da ra et ai, 1995).
The major vola t ile that has been obs erved during the autoxidat ion of stripped and
no n-s tripped borage (Figu re A.2a & A2b) and evening primro se (Figure A.3a & A.3b)
oils and their oil-in-water emulsions was hexana!. Meanw hile, 2.4-hepta dienal and
pen tan al were: detected in relatively small amoun ts. Hexanal is the major volatile prod uced
from the oxidaric n of omega-6 (c0-6) polyunsaturated fatty acids (Frankel, 1993; Shahid i
er al, 199 7) . HexanaJ may poss ibly be formed via aut oxidat ion o f linoleic acid (Figure
4 .5). The aut oxidat ion of lino lea le proceeds via hydrog en abstraction from carbon- I I onl y
to prod uce a delocafized pentadienyl mo iety which is in tum atta cked by oxy ge n to
produce an equal mixtu re of co njugated 9- and 13-hydro peroxide isomers. The
decomposition of these hydro peroxides occurs via homolytic cleavage of the oxyg en-
oxygen bond to yield alkoxy and hydroxyl radicals. whic h in turn dec ompose by
Figure 4.3 Mechanism offonnation of malonaldehyde from linolenic acid.
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Figure 4.4 Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TSARS) of strippe d and non-stripped
borage and evening primrose oils and their oil-in-water emulsions stored under
Schaal oven conditions at 60 c.
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carbon-carbon cleavage to yield hexanaIand pentan e from the 13-hydro pcrolcide and
methyl oct anoate and 2,4-d ecadienal from 9-hydroperoxides (Frankel, (984). The
formatio n of pentanal from ",-6 PUFA can be explained by thermal deco mposition of
hexanal or by loss o f formald ehyde (Frankel , 199 3a). Meanwhile. 2.4-heptadienal may
possibly be fonned form auloxoidation of linolenic acid, which proceeds similar to the
oxidation of linoleic acid . The abstraction of hydrogen from carbo ns -11 and -14 in the
autoxidati on of linolenate produces a mixture of 9. , 12- ,13- and l6-conjugated diene-
triene hydrcpercxide isomers. Decomposition of 12-hydroperoxide yields 2.4-heptadienal .
Hexanal production increased gradually in all samples throughout the storage period
(Figure 4.6) .
Stripped and non-stripped borage and evening primrose oils as well as their oil-in-
water emuls ions were more stable (p<O.OS) than their corresponding stripped oils and
emulsions. This can be explained, in part, by the presence of tocop hero ls in both oils.
Hunag et at (1994) have repo rted that individual tocoph ero ls as well as their mixtures
inhibited the formatio n of hexanaI in stripped co m oil. Moreover, a -toco phero l was a
very good inhibitOf" of hexana1 formation when used at 100 and 500 ppm in refined,
bleached and deodorized olive oil (Satue et aj , (99 5). Rece ntly, Shahidi et al ( 1997) have
reported that the loss of endogenous antioxidants in sesame oil, such as sesamin,
sesamolin and v-toc ophero l during processing and sto rage paralleled an increase in their
hexanal content. Meanwhile. the hexanal content in stripped and non-stri pped evening
primrose oil was higher (p<O.05) than that stripped and non-stripp ed bo rage oil. This
Figure 4.5 Mechanism ofl inoleic acid autoxidatio n and formation of hexanal.
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might be explained by the presence of higher amounts of lino leic acids in evening primro se
oil as compared to that borage oil.
Table 4.5 summarizes the linear relationships between hexanal cont ent and
TBARS . The results in this table demonstrate strong correlation (r> 0.7, p<O.Ol) between
hexanal co ntent and TSARS of S80, SPO. SBE, NBE and NEPE . Moreover. good
corre lations (r>0 ,6. p<O.02) existe d between these two methods for SEPO and NEPQ
Howev er, no correlation (r<0 .5, p>O.OS) existed between these two indicators for
NBG. Therefore, TBARS can be used in addition to or in place of headspace volatiles to
monito r the oxidatio n of previous samp les except NBO .
4.3 Oxidative st ability of stripped and non-stripped bora ge and even ing pr imrose
oils and their oil-in-water-emulsions illuminated under fluorescent light at 27 C
4.3.1 Primary oxid ation products
The peroxid e values (PV) obtained during the photooxidatic n o f stripped and non-stripped
borage and evening primrose oils and their oil-in-water emulsions are presented in Figure
4.7. Pho tooxidation ofNBO and NBE, in the initial stages, progress ed rapidly compared
to SSO and SSE. Thereafter, the oxidation, as demonstrated by PV, progressed gra dually
for NBO. while the PV of NBE decreased gradually afte r 48 h. Meanwhile. the PV of
SSO and SSE were lower (p<O.05) than their corresponding non-stripped coun terparts.
Therefore. NBO and NBE are more susceptible to phctcoxidation than SSO and SBE .
This may be explained when considering the presence of pigm ents. mainly chloroph.yll, in
non-stripped borage oil. The visible spectra of pigments in non-stripped and stripped olive.
~8
Figure 4.6 Hexanal content of stripped and non-stri pped bora ge and evening primrose -oil
and their oil-in-water emulsions stored under Schaal oven conditions at 60 C_
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Tabl e 4.5 Linear regression analysis of hexanal co nten t and thiobarb ituric acid reactive
substances (TBARS) of st ripped and non- stripped borage and evening
primrose oils and their oil-in-watcr emulsions sto red under Schul oven
conditions at 60 C.
Sam ple
"
r No. of observations Level of significance
SBO 0.70 5 0.8]9 IS p<O.OI
NBO 0.207 0.455 IS p>O.OS
SBE 0.566 0.752 IS p«).OI
NB E 0.615 0.784 IS p<O.OI
SEPO 0.64 3 0.802 IS p<O.OI
NE PO 0.443 0.660 IS p<O.02
SEPE 0.550 0.742 IS p<O.OI
NE PE 0 .606 0.778 IS p<O.OI
SBO. stn pped borage oil; NBO , non-stn pped borage oil • SSE, sto pped borage oil
emulsion; NB E, non- strip ped borage oil emu lsion; S EPO. stripped evening primro se oi l;
NEPO; non-stri pped evening primrose oil; SEPE, stripped evening primro se oil
emulsions; NE PE., non- stripped evening primr o se oil emulsion.
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borage and evening primrose oils are presented in Figure 4.8. It is weU documented that
olive oil contain s naturally-occurring photc sensirlzers such as chlo rophyU and
phec phytin as well as carotenoi ds (Kiritsakis and Dugan, 198 5; Rahmani and
Csallany, 1991). T he characteristic visible absorbance peaks occurring below 500 nm
corresponds to caro teno ids in olive oil. while abso rption at 60S, 647 and 667
nmcorrespond to different types of chIoro phyU. These peaksqualitatively confirm the
presence of chlor o phyll in non-strip ped olive, borage and evening primrose oils. while
no carote noid, were detected in bo rage or evening primrose oils . Mean while, NEPO
con tained more pigments than NBO . it has been repon ed that edible oils containing
natural pigme nts such as chloro phyll and pheoph.ytin are highly susceptible to light-
induced oxidatio n o r photoo xidation (Hall and Cuppett. 1993; Lee and Kim. 1997). These
pigments o r pbotosensitizers may absorb light and transform to an excited state. which in
tum might convert to a Jess stab le triplet state sensitizer. The sensitize r can transfer its
energy to the most stable triplet state oxygen. thus converting it to a higher energy level
singlet oxygen which would in tum attack the double bonds in unsaturated fatty acids.
This will gene rate free peroxy radicals which can initiate free radical chain reac tions as in
aut oxidation and eventualJy leads to the formation of hydroperoxidcs. which in tum
decompose to volatiles causing rancidity or oxidative deteriora tion of edible oils (Warner
and Frank el. 1987; Hall and Cuppett. 1993).
The role of photosensitizen in light-induced oxidation has also been observe d in
non-strip ped evening primrose oil and its o il-in-wate r emulsions. Both NEP O and NEPE
were mo re (p<O.05) susceptible to photooxidation than SEPO and SEP E.
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Figure 4.7 Peroxide values of stripped and non-stripped borage and evening primrose oils
and their oil-in-water emulsions illuminat ed with tluorescent light at 27 C .
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Figure 4.8 Visible spectra of pigments in oillhexane (1: I, v/v) of non-stripped (1) and
stripped (II) olive, (a); evening primrose , (b); and borage, (e) o ils.
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Meanwhile , the PV of NE PO and NE PE were higher (p <O.OS) than those of NB D
and NB E. Thi s may be due to the presence of higher levels of cholorophyll and linoleic
acid as well as lower amounts of tocopherols in the evening primrose oil as compared to
those of borage oil. NEPO co ntained only 16 ppm of 0.- and ]]5 ppm of y-tocopherols
co mpare d to 52 ppm of &- and 659 ppm of y- tocop hero ls in NBD. Jung and Min
( 1991) have reponed that u -, 8-, and y- tocopherols reduce the phot oo xidation of
soybean oil. More over, Kamal-Eldin and Appelqvist (1996) have reported tha t the
que nching efficiency of the tocophe rols for singlet oxyge n are in decreas ing order ofa - >
/3-> v- > 0-. How ever. y- and IS- tocopher ols may prove to be mer e effective than (I-
toco phero l at the later stages of photc oxidation due to the ir higher resistance to
destru ction by singlet oxygen.
The pigments that act as initiato rs of photooxldatio n in edible oils may be destroy ed
by light (Usu ki et al, 1984; Kiritsakis and Dugan, 1985), and this might explain the
reduction of the PV of NBE during the latte r stage of phoroo xidat io n. The pigments were
substantially removed from the stripped borage oil and the refore, the oxi dation was not
affected by fluorescent light. T he gradual increase in PV of SBO and SBE can be
attribut ed to free radical chain reactions which can occu r at roo m temperature.
Meanwhile, residual pigments in NEPO and NEPE may exp lain the rapid increase in PV
during the ear lier stages
The emulsions prepared and kept at 27 C under fluore scent light for 72 h. were
physically stable. The peroxide values of NBD and NEPO were lower (p<O.05) than
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those o f NBE and NEPE . Therefore, NBG and NEPO are more stable than their
corresponding oi l-in-water emu lsions. These results are in co ntras t with the pola r paradox
theory proposed by Porter er al (1989) and supported by Frankel er aI ( 1994), which has
been critically discussed in the previous section (4 .2.1) The most likely explanation is that
the drop lets of the emulsions have taken a configuration that is more susceptible to
phot oo xidation than the oil (Mi yashita et al, 1995)
Alth ou gh photooxidati on of lipids proceeds di fferently fro m their au toxidation, CD
are formed in both mechani sms (Frankel, 1984), and thus the phctooxidati on can be
followed by determina tion of CD (Kiritsakis and Dugan, 1985). Howeve r, formation of
co njugated dienes may not necessarily occur under photooxidation conditions. Based on
CD, NBO, NBE , NE PO and NEPE were more (p<O.05) photooxidizable than their
corresponding SBO , SBE, SEPO and SEPE (Figure 4.9). Furtherm ore, NE PO and NE PE
were more (p<O.OS) susceptible to oxidation than NBO and NBE . Meanwhile, a strong
positive correlation (r>O.7, p<O.Ol) existed between PV and CD of all samples (Table
4.6). Therefore, CD can be used in addition to o r in place of PV to evaluate the oxidative
stability of stripped and non-stripped evening primrose oils and their oil-in-water
emulsions under florescent light
4.3.2 Seco ndary oI idation products
Figure 4.10 shows the TBARS values of samples stored under fluorescent light at
27 C for 72 hours . The TBARS of stripped and non-stripped evening primrose oils and
emulsions were higher (p<O.OS) than stripped and non-stripped borage. oil and
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emulsions. This might be due to higher conte nts of linoleic acid in the former samples .
Photooxi datio n oflinolcnic acid in stripped and non-stripped borage and evening primrose
oils and their oil-in-water emulsions can lead to the fcrrnario n of 9-, 10-, 12-, 13-, IS-
and 16-hydro peroxides. The 12- and 13- hydroperoxi des may undergo cydization to form
1,3- mono endopercxide, which finally forms malonaldehydc (Frankel, 1984) . Mono
endoperoxides have been observed in the photco xideticn of linoleate, and thus it is
expecte d that linoleate contributes markedly to the formation of malonaldehyde (Neff er
a l, 1983). Thiobarbtiuric acid (TBA) reacts with malonaldehyde (MA) to give a pink-
coloured complex (TBA-MA) with a maximum absorbanc e at 532 nm (Shahidi and
Wanasundara, 1998). Based on their TBARS values. NEPO. NEPE. NBO and NEPO
were more (p<O .OS) suscept ible to oxidation than their correspo nding SEPO. SEPE, sao
and SBE.
The primary hydropero xides generated in photoo xidatio n of unsaturated fatty acids
are deco mposed to volatiles . which in tum have detrimental effects on the tlavour stability
of edible oils (Abou-Gharbia et al, 1997). The major volatile detected, using heads pace
gas chroma tographic analysis of photooxidized stripped and non-stripped borage (Figu re
A4a & A4b), and evening primrose (Figure ASa & ASh), oils and emulsions. was hexana!
which has been shown to cause undesirable flavours in lipids (Shahidi et al, 1997).
Heptenal was also detected as another major volatile in non-stripped evening primrose oil
and its emulsions. Hexanal and 2. heptenaI may be formed via phctooxidatic n of linoleic
acid, which gives 4 isomers; 2 conjugat ed 9- and 13- diene hydrop eroxides
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Figure 4.9 Conjuga ted dienes of stripped and non-stripped borage and evening primrose
oils and their oil-in-wate r emulsions illuminated with fluorescent light at 27C.
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Table 4 .6 Linear regression analysis of peroxide values (PV) and conjugated dienes (CD)
of stripped and non -stripped borage and evening primrose oils and their ott-In-
water emulsio ns illumina ted under fluorescent light at 27 C.
Sample r r No. ofobse rvations Level of significance
SBO 0 .540 0.735 IS p<O.OI
NBO 0.892 0.944 15 p<O.OI
SBE 0.607 0 .778 15 p<O.OI
NBE 0 .8 19 0.905 15 p<O.OI
SEPO 0.889 0.943 15 p<O.OI
NEPO 0.607 0.779 15 p<O.OI
SEPE 0.793 0.891 15 p<O.OI
NE PE 0 .659 0 .8 12 15 p<O.OI
Abbreviations are . S80, stnpped borag e oil, NBO , non-sto pped bor age 011, SBE, stopped
borage oil emulsion; NBE. non-stripped borage oil emulsion ; SEPO , stripped evening
primrose oil; NEPO ; non- stripped evening primrose oil; SEPE. stripped evening primrose
oil emulsions; NEPE . non- stripped evening primrose oil emulsion .
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Figu re 4. l0 Thiob arb ituric acid react ive substances (TBARS) of stri pped and non-stripp ed
borage and evening primrose oils and their o il-in-water emulsions illuminated
with fluor escent light at 27 C
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and 2 uncon jugat ed 10- and 12- dime hydroperc xides whic h in tu m may be co nvened ( 0
alkcxy rad icals . Carbon- carbo n cleavage on either side of this radical can produ ce
different types o f aldehydes (Figu re 4 .11) (Frankel. 1984 ).
The hexanal co ntent for all samples kept under tight increased gradually througho ut
the storage peri od (72 h) . Based o n hexanal contents (Figure 4.12), NEPO . NEPE. NBG
and NBE were more (p<O.OS)suscepti ble to oxidatio n than SEPO, SE PE. sao and SBE.
Meanwhile. NE PO and NEPE were more (p<o .OS) suscep tible to photooxidation than
NBG and NBE . This trend is similar to that obtained when co nsidering TBAR S values.
Therefore. a stro ng correlation (r> 0.7. p<O.OI ) existed between TBARS values and
bexanel co nten ts of NBG . SEPO. NE PO , and NE PE. but such a correlation wa s weak
(r>O.5. p<O.OS) between NBE and SEPE. However, no correlation have been (r<O.S ,
p>O.OS) observed betw een these two indicat ors fo r the remaining sam ples (T able 4.7) .
Therefore, TB ARS may generally be used in additio n to or in place of headspace volatile
determi nation to follow the photoo xidation of all samp les exce pt SBO and SBE .
4.4 Effects of min or components on the oudative s ta bility or s tripped borage and
evenin g p rimro se oils
Minor com ponents de tected in borage oil. mainly toco pher ols (TOC) and phospholipids
(P L), were added at different level s to stripped bora ge and evening primrose oils,
in order to examine the effects of these compon ents o n the oxidative stab ility of the
stripped oils store d under Schaal oven condition s at 60 C. The additions of these
co mpo nents was within the pennissible levels estab lished fo r edible oil industry-(Y osihda
Figure 4.11 Mechani sm of linoleic acid photooxidation and fonnation of hexanal.
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Figure 4.12 Hex.anal content of stripped and non-stri pped borage and evening primrose oil
and the ir oil-in-wa ter emulsions illuminated with fluo rescent light at 27C.
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Table 4 .7 linear regre ssion analysis of hexanal content and thiobarbituric acid reactive
substances o f stri pped and non-stripped borage and evening primrose o ils and
their oil-in-water emu lsions illuminated und er fluor escen t light at 27 C.
Samp le r r No. of ob serva tions Level ofsignificancc
SBO 0 .243 0.493 is p>O.OS
NBO 0 .508 0.7 13
"
p<O.OI
SBE 0.191 0.437
"
p>O.OS
NBE 0.286 0.53 5
"
p<0 .05
SE PO 0.5 67 0.753
"
p<O.OI
NEPO 0.675 0.822
"
p<O.OI
SEPE 0_284 0.533 i s p<0_05
NEPE 0.554 0 .744
"
p<o .OI
Abbreviations are . S80. stn pped borage oil. NBO . non-stri pped borage oil • SS E.
stripped bo rage oil emulsio n; NBE, non-stripped borage oil emulsion; SEPO. stripped
evening primr ose oil; NEPO ; non- stripped evening primrose oil; SEPE . stripped evening
primrose oil emulsions; NEPE, non- stripped evening primrose oil emulsion.
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etal, 1993). Th e effects o f additives were eval uated by measu ring the format ion of CD
and TBARS con tent, respectively, of stripped borage and evening primrose oils as
described in sectio n 3.5.
4.4.1 The cITecu or tocop huob
Table 4.8 summarizes the effects of narural and synthe tic antio xidan ts o n conjugated
dic nes fonnati on in stripped borage oiL 0. -. and li-tocop herols. as well as Tenox GT-2
we re mo re effective (p<O.05) at 500 ppm than at 200 ppm. The most effective antioxidant
was Tenox GT-2 fo llo wed by I)-tocopherol and then a -tocopherol. Moreo ver. antioxidant
activi ty of c-tocopherc l at 200 ppm declined which coincided with an increase in CD after
120 h at 60 C. Similarly, a gra dual decrease of Ten cx GT-2 antio xidant activity after the
same period was observed . Meanwhile, TBH Q was a me re effective (p<O.OS)antioxidant
than BHA and BHT.
The use of TB ARS to evaluate the oxidative stability and effectiveness of different
antioxidants in vegetable oils has bee n freq uently repo ned in the literature (Gan thavom
and Hu ghes, 1997 ; Duh ee el, 1997). Based on TB ARS values (Table 4.9) , a - and 5-
tocopherols as wdl as T en c x GT-2 were more effecti ....e (p<O.OS) antio xidants in stripped
bo rage oil at 500 ppm than at 200 ppm. Furthermore, TB HQ was the mos t effect ive
synt hetic antioxidant followed by BHA and BHT . These trends in antioxi dant effecti veness
are similar to those ob tain ed based on CD . Th e effect s of tocophero ls. BHA, BlIT
and TBHQ on co njug ated dienes in SEPO sto red under Schaal oven con ditions are
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Table 4.8 The effect s of tocophero ls (TOC) and synthet ic antio xidants on conjugated
dienes in stripped bor age o il store d under Schaa l o ven conditions at 60 C.
Cone. Oxidat ion time (h ou rs)
Additives (ppm) 12 72 120 16 '
Control 0 4.9 ±O.O' " 6.64 ±O .4 f 13.06 ± 2.S3 f 22.23 ± 0 .08'
a -TOC 200 4.2 ± O.O4"" 5.89 ± O.O7· 9.89 ± O.04d 2 1.92 ± O.06 I
500 4.18 ± O.O4" 5.63 ±O .04 d 10.31 ± 0.02" 15.22 ± 0.34"
oS-TOe 200 3.99 ± O.O9 " 6. 19±O.OS · 9.55 ± O.OZ" 15.73 ± O.7 1"
500 4. 16 ± O. IO· 5.59 ± O.14 d lOA1 ± O.38 · 14.73 ±O.13 d
TenxoGT-2 200 4 .08 ± O:II" 5.65 ±O. lO d 9.03 ± O.19 b 11.IO ±O .34 f
500 4.13 ±O.O6· 4 .86 ± O.1 3 " 10.04 ± 1.52" 9.86± O.37·
BHA 200 2.83 ±o.orb 2.94 ± O.l2 b 2.23 ± O.Og· 4.57 ± O.20b
BHT 200 4.2] ± O.Ol cd S.80 ±O .14 dc 11.1 3 ±O.53" IS.34 ± O.40·
TBHQ 200 2.4S ± O.lZ· 2 .66 ±O. O7· 2.31 ± O.OS· 1.71 ±O .OS·
BHA, butylated hydrc xyanisole; BHT , burylated hydro xytoluene and tert
burylhydroquinone , (TB HQ). Tenox GT-2 is a commercial natural antioxidant consist of
7.88 ppm of a -, 39.67 ppm of y- and 2l.77 cr z-tocopberor. Values are means of three
determina tio ns ± SO . Values within each co lumn with different superscripts are different
(p<O.OS)from one anot her.
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Table 4.9 The effects of tocoph ero ls (TOe) and synthetic antioxidants on the formation
of thiobarb ituric acid reactive substances (TSARS), (urnc t of malonaldehyde
eq uivalents per g oil) in stripped borage oil sto red und er Schaal oven
cond itions at 60 C.
Cone. Oxidation time (days)
Addit ives (ppm) I J 5 7
Co ntrol 0 3.49±O.111o 5.18 ±O.02 ' 5.39 ± 0.04' 6.40 ±O .47'
a-TOC 200 2.74 ± O.OSIo 3.67 ± O.OZ" 3.7] ±O .06 " 5.60±O.OS'
500 l . ll ±O .OZr 3. 19 ± O.06 · 3.45 ± O.IOIo 4.31 ±O.O7·
5-TOC 200 3.22 ± O.OZ· 3.76 ±O .OZ" 3.94 ± O.OS < 4.55 ±O .OZ"
500 3,06 ±O. 04 ' J .26 ±O . IS' 3.79 ±O .Olde 4.22 ± 0,01 d
TenoxGT-2 200 3.04 ±O. 03 f 2.45 ± O.66 1o 3.79 ±O . IOde 4 .80 ± O.20 ·
500 1.88 ± O.OI " 2.95 ±O .06 c 3.36 ±O .06· 3.42 ± 0.02 10
BHA 200 2.96 ±O .06 c 3 .16 ±O.04· 3.74 ± 0.06 4 3.88 ±O .04 "
BHT 200 2.86 ±O .OZ'" 2.52 ± 0.06 10 J .39 ±O .06 10 3.8 1 ± O.12"
TBHQ 200 1.92 ± O.09" 1.23 ±O .OZ" 2.50 ± O. 14" 2.59 ±O.09 "
BHA. butylated hydroxyarusole, 8HT. butylated hydroxytoluene and ten-
buty lhydroq uinone, (IBHQ). Tencx QT-2 is a commercial natural antioxidant consist of
7_88 ppm of c -, 39 .67 ppm ofy- and 21.77 or S-tocopherol. Values are means ofthrce
determinations ± SO. Values within each column with different superscripts are different
(p<O.05) from o ne another.
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presented in Table 4 .10 . The resu lts indicated that e- and &- tocopherols as well as Ten o x
GT-2 at both 200 and SOO ppm showed anti oxidant activity. Non etheless., u - and &-
tocophero ls as weU as Ten ox GT-2 at 500 ppm were more effective (p<O.OS) than at 200
ppm . Th e higher antioxidant activity was ob serv ed with Tenox GT -2 followed by &- and
n -toco pherols Mean while, TBHQ was significantly more effective than BHT. which in
tum was me re effect ive (p<O.OS) than BRA. A similar trend was observed for differences
between antioxi dant activi ties based on TB ARS in SEPO (Tab le 4 .11). The effectiveness
of anti oxidan ts decreased in the following ord er afte r 168 h.at 60 C : TB HQ (200 ppm) >
BHT (200 ppm) > BHA (200 ppm) - Tenox GT -2 (500 ppm) > oS-tocopherol (500 ppm ) ==
a -toco pherol (500 ppm) > Tenox GT-2 (200 ppm) > 6-toco pherol (200 ppm) > a-
tocopherol (2 00ppm).
The following obse rvations can be sununarized from CD and TBARS values of sao
and SEPO stored under SchaaJ oven conditions at 60 C as affect ed by different additives :
(I) Tocopherols were more effective antioxidants at 500 ppm than at 200 ppm. However .
the effectiveness of a -toco pherol at 200 ppm declined at the late r stages of sto rage, (2)
the most effective natural antioxidant was Tenal( GT-2 fo llowed by &- and a -
tocopherols, while the most effective synthetic antioxidant was TBHQ followed by BHA
or BKf. (3) the stro ngest antioxidant activity was exhibited by TB HQ among all other
treatments in both SBO and SEPO. Minor deviations from these general trends may be
observe d. These observa tions suggest that antioxidant activities of toco pherols are
co ncentration-depe nden t. This theory may be supported by variations in optimum
lOi
Tab le 4.10 The effectS of toco phero ls (T OC) and synt hetic antioxidants on co njugated
dienes in strip ped evening primrose oil stored under Schaal oven co nditions
at 60 C.
Cone . Oxida tion time (houn)
Add itives (ppm) 12 72 120 168
Contro l 0 6.79 ± O.02a 16.96 ± O.39'" 19.69 ±0.39' J S.59 ± 0.12~
a- TOC 200 5.91 ± o.or 10.52 ± 0 .05- t S.S4 ± 0.18f 31. 25 ±O .67'
500 6.ZZ± 0.OI- 9 .6 ± 0 .044 13.11 ± 0 .10· 25.43 ±O . IZ·
o-TOC 200 6.09 ± 0.04e 10.00 ± O.OZ- 13.81 ±0.16" 28 .28 t O.28f
500 6.24 ± O.04< 9.23 t o .OZ· 12.31 to.12" 24 .14 ± O.l "
TenoxGT-2 200 5.70 t O . IJ~ 9.5 1± O.Or 13.55 ± 0 .06d 27.68 ± O.SOf
500 6.19 ± O.oJ d 8.5 1 eo.os- 1 1.I 4 ± 0 . 13 ~ 20.43 to.S2"
BHA 200 5.78 to.09' 6 .37 ±O .O9' t J .29 ± OAct- 21.11 ±O .69"
BHT 200 5.SJ t o.OJ' 8.79 eo.zr 1O.76 ±0.44 a 17.68 to.19 '
TBHQ 200 4.41 ±O . lI a 5.36 ±0.24· 12.28 tOAS" 15.59 ± 0 .62'
BHA. butylated hydro xyarusole . 8 lIT. butylated hydroxytoluene and iert
bu tyfhydroquinone., (TB HQ) . Tenox GT -2 is a commerci al natural antioxidant co nsist of
1.88 ppm o f u -, 39_67 ppm ofy- and 2 1.77 of &-toco pherol. Values are means of thr ee
detenninati ons t SO . Values within each column with different superscripts are different
(p<O.OS) from one another.
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Table 4.1 1 The effect s of tocophe ro ls (TOe) and synt hetic antioxidants on the forma tion
of thiobar bituric acid rea ct ive subst ances (TSARS). (um ot of mal onaldehyde
equ ivalents per g oil) in stripped evening primrose oil stored under Schaal
ove n condi tions at 60 C.
Add itives Cone. Oxidation time (d ays)
(ppm) [ J 5 7
Control 0 1.66 ± O.OZc 2.40 ±O .Ol r 2.45 ±O. 14 ' 4.21 ± O.06 r
a.-TOe 200 1.62 ± O.OI" l. 83 ± O.OS d 2.t 2±O.OI" 3 .21 ± O.OJ "
500 1.47 ± O.Ol d 1.97 ± O.OZ" 2.10 ± 1.8S" 2.4 3 ± l.04 cd
s-roc 200 US ±O.OI" 1.93 eo.os > 2.21 ±O .02 r 3.08 ± O.O4 "
500 1.46 ± O.04 d 1.86 ± O.Ol d 2.05 ± O.04 " 2.32 ± O.Ol d
TenoxGT-2 200 LSI ± O.OI" 1.71 ± O.OZ" 2.2 ±O .60 · 2.50 ±O.04 d
500 Ll4 ± O.OI" 1.61 ± O.02 b I.77± O.OSd 2.05 t o.OZ"
BHA 200 1.21 ± O.02 b 1.68 ± O.04 b l.S2±O.06 " 2.04 ± O.04"
BRT 200 1.23 ± O.Dt b 1.04 ± O.O6 ' 1.22 ±O .O] b I A2 ± O.03 b
TBHQ 200 0.95 ± O.04 · L.04 ± 0 .04 " 1.10 ± 0.03 · 1.00 ± O.Q3·
BHA, butylated hydroxyarnsole, 8RT, burylated hydroxytoluene and tert
butylhydroq uinone, (TBHQ) . Tenox GT-2 is a commercial natural antioxidant consist of
7.88 ppm of c -, 39.67 ppm of y- and 2 1.77 of 8· tocop herol. Values are means of three
determinations ± SO. Values within each column with different superscripts arc different
(p<O.05) from one another.
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levels of differe nt toco pherols req uired to sta bilize vegetable o ils. Opti mum
concentrations. However, the optimum conce ntration to increase the oxidative stability of
stripped rapeseed, soybean and palm oils during microwave heating were 100, IS0-200
and 500 ppm of c -, (13-. y-) and 8-to copherols, respectively (Yoshida et al, 1993).
Mo reove r, maximum antioxidant activities of a- and y-tocop herol mixtures and a natural
mixtu re of c -. y- and O-toco phero ls from soybean were 250 and 500 ppm in stripp ed com
oil (Huang et aI, 1994). It has been repo rted that the optimum level of j-tocopherot varies
fro m 250 to 500 ppm in stripped com oil (Lam pi et al, 1997).
Tocopherols are co nsidered to be primary or chain breaking antioxida nts in free
radical chain react ions whic h can convert lipid radicals to more stable products, thus
extend the shelf life of edible oils (Go rdon, 1990). In autoxidat ion of vegetable oils
containing unsaturated fatty acids. free alkyl radicals are formed in the slow initiatio n step.
These radicals react rapidly with atmospheric oxyge n to produce percxy rad icals, which in
tum can give hydroperoxides and new alkyl radicals. These radicals will propaga te the
oxidation reaction and caus e a dramatic increa se in the formation o f primary and
secondary oxidation prod ucts, (porter et al, 1995). Toco pherols through their chromanol
moiety can donate their phenolic hydrogens to a lipid peroxy radical to form a resonance
stabilized chro manoxyl radica l which in tum reacts with other radicals to form stable
add ucts and, therefore. terminates the free radical chain reactions (Kam al-Eldin and
Ap pelqvist. 1996). Meanwhile. the tocopherols can be consu med and oxidized during these
processes, and thus their ant ioxidant activities gradually or rapidly dec line depending on
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their initial leve ls and temperatur e of the lipid system (Gordon and Kourimska.199S). Th is
ofa-. Y-. and S·tocopherols to imp rove the oxidat ive stab ility of stripped so ybean oil were
100, 250 and 500 ppm, respectively (l ung and Min, 1990).may explain, in part, the
sudden increase aCCD of SSO treated with 200 ppm of a -tocop hero l.
The differenc es in the ant ioxidant activities within toco pherols in different lipid
systems are not yet fully understoo d nor can these be explained solely by struct ural
d ifferences . Therefore, it has bee n pro posed tha t the ant ioxidan t acti vity of tocophero ls is
depen dent on concentra tion, temperatu re, ligh t. type of substr ate and solvent as well as
synergists and other chemical species acting as prooxida nts (Kamal-Eldin and
Appleqvist.1 996)
The chemical structures of tocopherols suggest that a -tocopherol is more pot ent
as a hydrogen donor than 13-,Y- and a-tocop herols because of the absence of one or two
ortho-methyl gro ups. The presence of these electron releasing groups in the ortho and or
para positions increases the hydrogen donating ability of substituted phenols (Kamal-Eldin
and Appelqvist, 1996). Although it has been reported that at physiological conditio ns
arou nd 37 C the antioxidant activity is in the order a > 13 > y > 15. which supports the
previo us suggestion, the reverse trend a > y >13 > a. has been observed at higher
temperatu res betwe en 50 and 100 C (Madhavi et aI. 1996). Moreover , during microwave
heat ing of stripped vegetable oil with an equimolar mixture of tocoph erols added. the
stab ility of tocop herols decreased in the order a > 13> y > a (Yos hida et al, 1991) .
Similarly, Burkow et at (1995) have examined the effectiveness of different antioxidants in
II I
cod liver oil at 80 C by the Rancirnat method. The antioxidant activity increase d in the
following order s-rccopbercl > Tenox GT-2 > co-tocopherol. This might explain the
highe r antioxida nt activity of o-toco pherol in SBO and SE PO compared to ex-tocopherol.
Meanwhile , the lower stability of a.-tocopherol at higher tempe ratures was attributed to
its higher react ivity. Therefore. when investigat ing the antioxidant effects of tocop herols in
acce lerated sto rage test s with vegetab le oils, u- toco pherc l was co nsumed first, followed
by 13- and v-toco pherols . Finally, o-tocophero l was more stab le and consumed more slowly
(Y os hidaetal.1993).
The most effective synthetic antioxidant in both stripped oils was TBHQ . Similar
observatio ns have been reported by others. TBHQ was the most effective antioxid ant in
soybean, hydrogenated soyb ean and peanut oils co mpared to Tenox GT-2 and c-
toco pherol (Akoh,t994). Meanwhile, Gordo n and Kourimska (1995) have examined the
effects of different antioxida nts on the oxidative sta bility of rapeseed oil during heating
and the order of antioxidant activity was TBHQ > lecithin > ascorbyl palmi tate >
rose mary extract > BRT , BHA and Sctoco pherol. Similarly, TBH Q at 100 ppm was a
more effective antioxidant than BHA at 200 ppm, which in tu m was more effective than
200 ppm of BRT in cap elin oil at 60 C (Kaitaranra, 1992) . More recently, Sharma et aI
( 1997) found that TBHQ was the most effective antioxidant in fried pota to chips, banana
chips and fried begalgram dhal followed by BAT and the n BHA .
Synthetic pheno lic antioxidants interru pt the free rad ical chain reaction in a similar
manner to toco phero ls by donating their phenolic hydrog en to fatty acid radicals , thus
terminating the reaction. Phenol itself does not act as an antioxidant, but subs titution of
alkyl gro ups into 2.4, and 6 positions increase the electron density on the hydroxy l gro up
by an inductive effect and thus increases hydrogen donation ability (King et al. 1995). The
antioxidant activity of BHA is due to the strong electro n donating potency of the methoxy
substitutent. The phenoxy radical formed during this process is stabilized by
delocalization of the unpaired electro n around the aromat ic ring (Figure 4 .13). The
stability of phenoxy radicals reduces the rate of propagation and reaction and thus
increases the oxida tive stability of lipids (Go rdon,1990). The presen ce of bulky branched
gro ups. as in BHT . will increase the stability of phenoxy radicals. However. it may also
decrease the ability of these radicals to react with the fatty acid peroxy radicals (King et
al. 1995). This might explain, in part, the higher antioxidant activity of BlIT in SEPO but
not in S80. The introd uction of a second hydroxyl group into posit ion 2 or 4 enhances
the oxidative stab ility (Gordon,1990). Therefore, it has been proposed that the two para
hydroxyl groups are responsible for the superior antioxidant activity of TBH Q in various
edible oils (Mad havi et al, 1995).
4.4.2 EffectJ of ph ospholipids and ph ospholipids together with toco p her ols.
Tab le (4.12) presents the effects of phospholipids. tocop herosls and their mixture
on CD of stripped borage oil. Based o n CD values, phosphatidylcholine (PC) was more
elfective (p<O.05) than phosphatidylethanolamine (PE). PC as well as PE acted
synergistical ly with u - and 5- tocopherols. All combinatio ns of toco pherols and
phospho lipids inhibited the formation ofCD in SBO.
Figure 4.13 Mechani sm of antioxidant activity of synthet ic phenolic anti oxidants.
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Synergism between PC and a-tocophero l after 120 h was more pronounced (p<O.OS)
than th at between PC and 6-1ocophero l as determined by CD values . Similarly, PE with a.-
tocopherol was mo re effective than PE together with 5-toeopherols. The most effective
trea tm ents am ong the previous combinatio ns was PC together with a.-tocopherol. S imilar
trends of anti oxidant effect iveness and syner gis m were observed based on TBARS values
in stri pped borage o il (Table 4.13).
Based on CD values (Tab le 4 .14). PE was a more (p<O.OS) effecti ve antioxidant in
SEPO than PC . Moreo ver, PC and PE acted synergisticallywith a- and li- tocopherols to
reduce CD form at ion. The most effective treatments were PE toge ther with S-toco phero l
followed by PC with tS-tocopherol. Meanwhile. based on TaARS values (Table 4. I S),
PE was again more effective (p<O.05) antioxidant than PC in SEP O . Funhermo re , PC
and PE acted synergi stically with a - and &- tocopherols to inhibit the TBARS . Th e most
effective combination was that of PE and a -toco pherol .
In summary, based on CD and TBARS fonned in sao and SEPO. the antioxi dant
effectiv eness o f PC wa s higher than PE in sao. while the reverse tren d was observed in
SEPO. Meanwhile, syne rgism was observed between toco phero ls and phospholi pids in
sao and SEPO. The most effective combination in SSO was that PC and c -ecco pberc t,
while the most effecti ve treatment in SEPO was that of PE and a-tocopherol.
The most likely explanation for the res ults obtained is that phos pholipids may vary
in their antioxidant or prccxidant act ivities in lipid systems de pending on the fatty ac id
com pos ition and the functional gro ups attach ed to the phosp hate grou p as well the
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Table 4.12 Effects of phospholipids (PL), tocopherols (TOC) and PL together with TOC
on conj ugated dienes in stripped borage oil stored under Schaal oven
conditi ons at 60 C.
Cone. Oxidation time (hours)
Additiv es (ppm) 12 72 120 168
Contro l 0 4.39 ±O. IO~ 6.64 ± O.04 f 13.06 ±2.53 · 22.23 ± O.Og k
PC 500 4. 19 ±O. OSo 5.08 ± O.O2 4 9.09 ±O .3 ld 16.80 ± O. ISf
PE 500 4 .23 ±O .02 d S.52 ±O .06° 11.28 ±O .33 f 19-41 ± O.36 1
a-TOe 500 4. 18 ±O. 04 " 5.63 ±O .O4 · 10.31 ± O.OI " 15.22 ±O.J4 "
5-TOC 500 4.16 ± O.l O· 5.59 ± O.14" 10.41 ±O .3S" 14.73 ± O. l3 d
PC+a.·TOC 500+ 500 3.85 ±O .O6 · 4.05 ±O.O4~ 4.62 ± O.lZ" 7.53 ± O.O4 "
PC+5-TOC 500+ 500 J.46 ± O.OS" 3.28 ± O.2J " 7.89± O.19 " 1.44 ± O.26 "
PE+a.-TOC 500+ 500 4.0 1 ±O.OZ" 4.07 ± O.OS" S. 18±O.16b 8.48 ± O.O) b
PE+o-TOC 500+500 3.53 ± O.O4 " 3.56 ±O .02 b 9.03 ± O.09 d 9.15 ± O .O7 ~
PC, Phcsphatidylchcline; and PE, Phcsphatidylethanolarn ine. Values are means of three
determi nations ± SO . Values within each column with different superscripts are different
(p<O.OS) from one another.
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Table 4.13 Effects ofphosphol ipids (P L). toc ophe ro ls (TOC) and PL together wit h.TOe
on thiobarb ituric acid react ive subs tances (TBARS) (urn ol of malo naJdehyde
equivalents per g oil) in strip ped borage oil stored under Schaal oven
conditions at 60 C.
Co ne. Oxidation time (hours)
Additives (ppm) 12 72 120 168
Contro l 0 3.49 ± O.Il ' S. 18 ± O.12' S.39 ±O .04 · 6.40 ±O.47 '
PC 500 2.78 ±O.06 d 3.85 ± O.OS < J.60 ±O.OS" 5.J4 ±O .13<
PE 500 3.24 ±O.OZf 4.56 ± O.04 f 4.58 ± O.03 f 5.96 ± O.03 t
a- TOe 500 3. ll ± O.02 ·r 3. 19 ±O .06 d 3.45 ± O.Old 4.3 1 ±O. 07 d
o-TOC 500 3.06 ± O.04< 3.26 ±O . ISd J .79 ±O .OZ" 4.22 ± O.Old
PC+a.-T OC 500 +500 1.14 ± O.O4' 1.63 ± O.OS· 2. l 1 ±O.OZ· 2.05 ±O .OS·
PC+B-TOC 500+500 l.3 4 ±O. Olb 2.64 ± O.04< 3.14 ± O.O7· 3. 15 ±O. OS"
PE+a-TOC 500+5 00 1.92 ± O.Ol " 2.16 ±O.06 b 2.71 ± O.06 b 2.30 ±O .OSb
PE+6-TOC 500+500 2.91 ± 0.04 < 2.56 ± o.o s c 3.50 ± O.OS ~ 4.38 ± 0 .17 d
PC, Phosphatidylcholine; and PE, Phosphattdylethanolarrune. Values are means of three
determinations ± SO. Values within each column with different superscripts are different
(p<O.05) from one another .
chemi cal co mposition of the system and the oxidatio n co nditions.This theory can be
supported by the fact that phospholipids in edible oils have been shown to act as
antioxidants , proc xidants, synergists, chelating agents and off flavou r precurso rs (King et
al, 1995 ; Shahidi and Shulda. 1996; Wanasundan et al, 1991). Koga and Terac (199 4)
have anrib uted the disagreement o n the effectiveness of each lipid class to the differences
of the oxidatio n conditions in the individual studies. Nowas er al ( 1997) have recen tly
examined the antioxidant effectiveness of commercial PA, PE and PC varying in their
degree of satura tion on the oxidative stability of salmon and menhaden oils. The authors
have reported the following observations: (I ) PC was more effective than PA and PE in
preventing the oxidation of salmon oil and protecting polyunsatua terd fatty acids, (2)
PL which contained 18 carbons or more, were bette r antioxidant s than PL with short
chain fatty acids, and (3) aUthe PL examined had little or no effect in menhaden oil while
both soybean and egg lecithin increased the oxidative stability of cod liver oil (Burko et al,
1995).
Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain the existing differences in
antioxidant effectiveness o f different PL classes as well the synergism between PL and
tocoph ero ls (Koga and Terao, 1994; Nwosu ee aI, 1997). The antioxidan t activity o f PL
was mainly attributed to their head groups and not to their fatty acid composition. Th us
PC was more effective than PO in salmon oil, although both of them had similar fany acid
compos itio ns (ICing er al,1992) . Similarly, dipalrniroyl PC was a more effective antioxidant
than dipalmitoy[ PA in salmon oil (Nwosu et al, I997). Howe ver, the degre e of fatty acid
saturation in PL may contribute to their antioxidant effectiveness. The refore, PC which
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contained 6 % PUF A was a more effective antioxidant than PE in salmo n oil which
contained more than 2 1 % PUFA (Nwosu er aI.1997). PE from soybean oil have higher
amount s o f unsaturated fatty acids than PC (Wang et al, 1997). T his might explain, in part ,
the lower ant ioxidant effectiveness of PE in S80.
The antioxidant activity of serine and erhanoalamine in the presence of a pair of free
elect rons from the nitrogen molecule of an amine (.NH2) has been detect ed in autoxidat ion
of meth yl linoleate at pH 7.9 or 10_2. Furthermore, choline which includes a tert iary amine
group [(CH Jh NJ] was not effective in this system. This might explain in part the superio r
antioxidant activity of PE compared to PC in SEPO. Moreover, during the oxidation of
SEPO , but not S80. samples containing PE showed a bright yellow colour. This may be
exp lained by reaction of the amino groups with aldehydes formed during the stora ge at 60
C. Thes e co loured products may provide additional antioxidant activities (King et al,
1992) . Alt houg h this observat ion is in co ntrast to that occurring in S8 0 , it is in agreem ent
with the resul ts obtained by others which indicated that phcspharidylinositol (PI) and PE
were more effect ive than PC in enhancing the oxidative stabi lity of soybean oil
(Hi ldebrand , 1984). Moreo ver, the OS of perilla oil was improved with the addit ion
of PE and phosphatidylserine (PS) , but not with PC Similar ly, Chen and
Nawar (1991) have reported that PE was more active than PC in inhibiting milk fat
oxidation at both 50 and 90 C.
Recently, Saito and Ishihara ( 1997) have tested the antioxidant act ivity of varicu s
co mpounds which represent the major functional groups in PL, PC and PE in a sard ine oil
model system to determine the relatio nship between molecular structure and the
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Table 4.14 Effects of pho sp holipids (P L). toco pherols (TOC) and PL toget her with TOC
on co njugated dienes in stripped borage oil stored under Schaal oven
co nditions at 60 C.
Cone. Oxida tion time (hours)
Addit ives (ppm) 12 72 120 168
Contro l 0 6.79 ± O.JOf I L27 ± O.31 · 16.96 ± 0.39 ' 35 .59 ± 0.72 ~
PC 500 6 .34 ± O.O3 · 5.65 ±O .02 c IJ .78±O.3S · 33.7 ± O.36·
PE 500 5.66 ±O. 14 · s.zs± O.OJ b 12.25 ± O.3S· 23.28 ±O.56 "
a·TOC 500 6.22 ± O.OI" 10.52 ± O.OS f 15.54 ± O.IS ' 3 1.25 ± O.O7 '
&-TOC 500 6 .24 ±O .04" 9.23 ± O.OZ" 12.3 1 ±O.l Z' 24.14 ±O . I7"
PC+a-TOC 500HOO 4 .65 ± O.OZC 7.00±O.IZ· 7.94± O.OS" 14.94 ±O .47 '
PC+li-TOC SOO+5OO 4.04 ± O.06' 6.80 ±O.2J' 7.19 ±O . IS · 10.78 ±O.29 '
PE+a -TOC 500+ 500 4.0 1 ±O.04' 5. IO±O .26 b 7. 15 ±O .OS' 12.60 ± O.16 "
PE+5-TOC 500+5 00 3 .11 ±O .lO a 4.12 ± O.12" 5.20±O.1I" 9.69 ±O .24 "
PC, Phosphatldylcholinc; and PE. Phosphatldylethano lanune. Values are means of three
determi nat ions ± SO. Values within each column with differen t su perscripts are different
(p<O.OS) from one another.
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Table 4.15 Effects o f pho sp holipids (Pl). tocopherols (TOC) and PL tog ether with TOC
on thiobarbitu ric acid reactive substan ces (TBARS) {u moles of malonaldehyde
equivalents per g) in stripped evening primro se oil sto red under Schaal oven
conditions at 60 C.
Cone . Oxidation time (hours)
Additives (ppm ) \ 2 72 \2 0 168
Contro l 0 1.66 ±O .02" 2.45 ±O.14' 2.40 ± O.Olf 4.21 ±O .O7·
PC 500 1.51 ± O.02 d 1.81 ± O.04 " 2.14 ±O .OZ c 3.79 ±O .04 d
PE 500 1.4 1 ± O.O64 LSD ±O .06 c 1.36 ±O .06 c 2.60 ±O .O7·
a- TOC 500 1.47 ±O .02 d 1.97 ± O.OZ ' 2 .10 ± O.OI· 2.43 ± O. l l ~
oS-TOe 500 1.46 ± O.04 d 1.86 ± O.Q3 " 2.05 ± O.O4 " 2.32 ±O .03 b
PC+a.- TOC 500+500 1.23 ±O .O3" 1.63 ±O .OS· 1.80 ± 0.06 4 2.88 ±O .O64
PC+6-TOC 500+ 500 1.I 2 ±O .03 b 1.25 ± O.O1· 1.28 ±O .O7· 2.76±O. l3 c
PE+a-TOC 500+500 1.44 ±O .OI d 1.83 ±O.06 " 1.54 ±O .I O· 2.77 ± O.09 4
PE+6-TOC 500+500 1.08 ±O.04' 1.18 ±O .06 " 1.14± O.OS " 1.58 ±O .04 "
pc. Phc spharidylcho line; and PE, Pbospharidylethaaolamine. Values are means of three
determinations ± SD . Values within each column with differen t superscripts are differen t
(p <O.OS) from one another".
12 1
antioxidant act ivity . Side chain moieties in cho line and ethanolami ne (Figure
4 . 14).eJdub ited strong antiolcidant activities. while phos phati dic aci d deri vatives as well as
glycerol did not show any antioxidant activity . Moreover, the autho rs postula ted that
the intramolecul ar hydrolC)' group might poSSlbly strengthen the
nucleop hilicity of the &mines through intramolecul ar hydrogen bonding . Therefore. the
nucleophilic amines may fonn bonds with oxyge n by donat ing the electro n pai r to the
elect ron-deficient oxyg en. Homolytic clea vage of the oxyg en-oxyg en bond of
hydroperoxide wil l produce alcohols.
Although the synergism between tocophero ls and phospholipids is well know n 10
increase the OS of ed ible cils, the mechanisms involve d are still a subject of discussion
(Koga and Terao , 1994; King et al, 1995). The lag phase in autoxidation of edible oils
lasts until their tocop herol is consumed, thus resulting in accelerated lipid oxidation.
Phosp holipids can enhance the antioxidant effectiveness of toco pherols by delaying their
irreversible oxidation to tocop henyl quinone (Hildebrand et al, 1984) . The effect of PC to
enhance the antioxidant activity of a -toco pherol. as it has bee n observed in S8 0, can be
explained, in pan, by the fact that phospholipids increase the acxesst"bilityof n-tocopherol
into the aqueous micrcen vircmenr where the initiatio n reaction lakes place, because
usually co ntain small amounts of wate r (Koga and Terao, 199 5). None theless, Lam belet et
al ( 1994) have reported that PC has poo r synergistic act ivity comp ared to PE with either
natu ral or synthetic ant ioxidants. The autho rs have postulat ed that secondary amines can
react with peroxy radicals to fonn an aminyl radical (eq .4. l ), which in tum reacts
Figure 4 .14 Chemical structure of phosphatidylethano lamine and phosphat idylcholine.
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rapidly with oxygen [0 fonn, via an N-pe roxy radical intermediate, the correspo nding
second ary n hrcxjd es (eq s. 4 .2 & 4.3).
R2NH + R'<>a - - - _ R2N' + ROOH
R2N" + O:z ~NOO-
2R~N~ 2 ~Na + Ch
(eq4.1)
(eq 4.2)
(eq 4 .3)
This mechani sm can be extended to explain the synergis m between tocophero ls and
PE. which possess a primary amine group . However, primary n hroxides are expected to
be formed. This reaction may not occur in the case of PC as it co ntains a tertiary amine
gro up.
CO NCLUS IO NS AND RECOMMENDA nONS
Column chroma tographic techniques provide an effective means for stripping the
minor components for vegetable oil triacylglycerols. Howeve r, some minor componenu
may be retained in the stripped oils. The minor compo nents in borage and evening
primrose oils influenced their oxidative stability in the dark. as well as in the light.
Moreover. the behaviour of endogenous antioxidants in borage and evening primrose oil-
in-wate r emulsions mayor may not be explained by the so-ca lled "po lar paradox" theory.
Meanwhile, CD and TSARS can be used to assess the oxidative stability of borage and
evening primrose oils and their oil-in-water emulsions in addition to or in place of PV and
headspace volatiles, with few exceptions.
a- toco pherol was more effective than a -toco phero l in stabilizing stripped borage
and evening primrose oils. However. Tenox GT-2 was the most effective natural
antioxidant and TBH Q was the most effective synthetic antioxidant in both stripped oils
Phosp holipids may act as antio:rc:idants or prooxidants, depending on their fatty acid
composition and the functional groups attached to their phosphate groups as well as the
chemical co mpositio n of the assay system and the cxidaric n conditions . Moreover, PE and
PC acted synergistically to enhance the oxidative stability of stripped borage and evening
primrose oils.
The results presented in this thesis have ( I) provided Simple and reliable analytical
methods to fo llow the oxidation of stripped and non-stripped borage and evening primrose
oils. (2) enhanced our understanding of the parameters involved in the oxidation of
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nutri tional and medicinal oils and emulsions, and (J) shown improvement in oxidative
stability of stripped borage and evening primrose oils through the use of natu ral and
synthetic antioxidants.
Based on the results of this thesis, it is recommended that : ( 1) new and more
effective techniques be developed to prepare stripped vegetable as well as marine oils and
that the kinetics as well as the mechanisms involved in these processes be examined; (2)
well cont ro lled stripped and non-stripped vegetable and marine oil-in-water- emulsions
with precise chemical and physical characteristics be examined in order to clarify the
validity of the "polar paradox" theory ; (3) the flavour stab ility and volatiles generated
during auto- and photoxoidation of borage and evening primrose oils and their oil-in-
water emulsions be examined, and (4) optimization of the levels of natural antioxidants in
borage and evening primrose oils be achieved via innovative refining processes as well as
genetic manipula tion of their seeds.
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Figure A.I Standard curve of 1,1 ,3,3. tetramethoxypropane (precu rso r of malonaldehyde)
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Figure A. 1 Standard line of 1,I,J, J -tetramethoxypropane (precursor ofmalonaldehyde).
Regression coefficie nt (r) :0.997
Equatio n of the line (y-ax+b) where,
y= absorbance
x= concentration of malonaldehyde (MA) in S mLsolutio n, cect (C)
a= 12.04
b= O.O
Am= 12.04xC
Therefore, C - 0 .083 x Am
and since the wt g ofoil is dissolved in 25 mL of solution, the MA co ncentra tion is
C = (O.4 1Sx Am) /wt (~olofMNgoil).
Figure A.2 Gas chromatogram of headspace volatiles of stripped (a) and non-strippe d (b)
borage oil stored under Schaal oven conditions at 60 C for 72 hours. Peaks:
( I) pentanal; (2) hexanal; (3) 2,4- heptadienaL
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Figure A.3 Gas chromatogram of headspace volatiles of stripped (a>and non-stripped (b)
evening primrose o il stored under Schaal oven conditions at 60 C for 12
hours. Peaks : (I) pentanal; (2) hexanal; (3) 2,4-heptadienaL
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Figure A.4 Gaschro matogram of headspace volatiles of stripped (a) and non-stripped (b)
borage oil illuminated with fluorescent light at 27 C for 72 hours. Peak: (I)
hexanal .
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Figure A.S Gas chromatogram of headspace volatiles of stripped (a) and non-stripped (b)
evening primrose oil illuminated with fluorescent light at 27 C for 72 hours.
Peaks : (1) pentanal ; (2) hexanal; (3) 2.heptenal.
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